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CHOOSING THE NEXT PREMIER 
01, CANAOJ\ IS A ·HEAVY TASK 
~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 
...il'Jlllli:&· .. ·~·-• .•• Sir Robert Borden Busily Engaged 
in Analyzing Opinions of Mem-
bers and Senators 
OTTA WA. Jul~· !! - Tho 11:1111.: o( the n C'IN1r m:iJorlly or ("'!n"'"•llvea. b1ll 
l<":trll.'r of 1hc n •w ~0.11011:11 l.ih('r;:I In the t-\·ant of hi!! falling to 11et a 1111J.: 
: 1111 c·,·u-•·rH:th't' rar:r. :;11d lhe llC:'-l 11lllnl!:il hotly of backers amoq U 
; ·~l:ni• :lllnb tl'r o r Ca11:11lu, n1:1r 'l')t 1 t•ntunL•t><. It l!I quite ~· tW 
1i. !.'t" \\'ll unlfl ~lnuilny. 1 or tlie atber camUdatlll, wbGli: 
111 hb <•tlkc In l'w \.t~t 11~.r!hru•.•nt •'Ompr_l~«'d a «roator wel 
hlik k. ltHla>. Sir n.·hert ll<•rtli•t; iK mln:ir.ty i:;roup, ID:I)' be 
.• · ... I • n1h·i·1" l'l'ON:< or lt•tl .riil In tb:l Honse Of 
1 • 1 ... '
11 
a · • ,. , . . 1~t~r of t':e Interior, 1-.ct 11•tci:r;•1:1. t <''.It him h~ l nlonl ,t 
I I lowl·11: of Ubentl·U.D u 1~1!.t'N Ulul 11c n::tor.<. i;~n 11:~ out t H' 
• mi . 1 r nh•o lllls bl:\ O&'!ml-. r·;11·111'1~11r m~r11" :wt.I i1uu , ... , 'l'l~ld·o· lion w:ilth belln• ~ 
.... '.111 l11}.tl •.'" or 1hclr dinl•·('. us• n.. .. 
•· . n1akJ no aripeal to .. -uimnninl\:1:!,,.1• an• nh•ulute l} lllll· 1 hl ....;.;..No~,;...- !<! 
. I . llOU'4 J:'l'Cllll1 to • "-.--,.,...,.,._, , 1· I ,1·1a1 an.t II h ah,to~t lm111):1.,1h c .,_ bl-'" 
• . 1:1 nnnthcr R:rOllfl W'nv t _, l\e 
•I lhh 'o"?illni: I ll ~·N ;inr 1·cr1uln h .111· , I h n la1 _,, 
· · . . he 11nr1ctoptab e to t e nanc -n· 
1 1;h111 111 l!Jt•ir l:-\'lid. u lth<1ng'i tnt•r:• 1 'I clurln, n( Montr'llll and Toronto-for 
:1 "' ·r• l•:. nt li('l!~r 1 h:i l 1-!•m. .\ rt ·rnr I rca"11n 1, ltl .. o. to bl11 ' trodlt. Wbether 
:,fl I; :1tu na' lhc lnr;;•" 1 bull• ol :i•tt•· r thi>!I.!, with 1:10 J'IOll•lblllty of 11 fatlluro 
tH•r: · j of 1<11ftll lent 11upport Crom former 
.\ 1Jltrj<1rll:<" U( tCUpf1(1r l0 r.<. ltOWt!\'('r, l.JhC'ral.t, Will he 11umrlcntly 11tron;: to 
will nnc :i"•·<'~:;urlly mran \'h:"tlo11 1.i I •lt°f"al him. rcmaln'4 to he ~ccn. . 
111,• I .111, r'ltl!" Th,• l'lrnraclrr or :tr- Sir lllllr~· Dr11y1on 11p11rnri< 10 h:ini 
~1m1c·11" r 1,·1•11.. l!te i.uuncs fr1llll lhl' " llflflOrt t"nt formerly enll:-ted It· 
wM1·h 111111ron «lm""· nntl the \if•\\'~ j i;elf 011 hrhuH or Sir Thornui.. Wbll ~. ; 
of n 111.ljorlty ot (it her QllC or th<' 11111 ll-t> 1hlni:: th:11 will <.-ount 11i:ul11i<t I 
t\\•1 i:roupi. whkll <·oni<tltulll lhO nc\\ j hhn 111o~·t (:; that ho Ill l:ickln;; 111 pur· the Democratic XaUoual Con'l'CQ· 
f;11lrn. will he hlf: r:w1or:1 in t•nn?tll.1·· lh1:1:r111u~· cxpcrlenre, I:. far Crom I tlon. 
:O:h· ltnl:i•rl tn reach ' ' tll.'cM011. 11111"· 1:\lds;hcn·.-1 equal In debate. nnd I" with· I · ---· .. ··-· 
for l''(:1r.1pl<-. 111c l .lheral- t'nlo11ls 1s n;"'.ont t'ml ni;i;re<t!!h·e mlllt11111·y which THE PRICE 
a n.lnnrll~· ht ti.al• new 1iar1y. IJnl .. 11 ~h.- r.~w lcadt>~ mny roon bQ called UP· j 
Jr tbe C. ~ 
•ft '1ft' new capulQ'. 
lblo that 1he wlll 
IJr. Grenfell or preMDted bJ': tbll 
ii:ovcrnment to him. Tbat a new P.AAI& Jati 
Mt>amer for hi• work Is nMded 11 ex ...... •tidMt 
evident by descriptions of tbe Stntth-1111Ued l'ePl"lllelltaU• COiia, the 11blp b3 had been ualng for the d"8and or Ko 
veara. Sho la Yery old and last year bach, the Oerman 
ll'nkcd '0 badly that 1t was exceed· econoihlc qaosUou W' 1:1c cncnt or l h<•lr Culling t:> ~f\·c i:m11· 011 to c:-.c:<'h•c ns rhlcC of uu 011wsl· J 
port lu a c•nndl l:>tc who pro\•cd to bu\'C J t lun. I 
-.,• ~ ~ . .,,,... ....... 
nn (l\t>rwhl'lmlni::- majority or l'Uf'P<lrl· j Sir C"ori:;c f"oKtrr hn'I hi • tiupport- OF SUG ARG ~ ... ·r~.:_·":_,,~ • 
< r,. ar.1 mi: l'o11•t'r\';lll\'c11. It 111 Cell thnt er.•. l·cin", f11\'ore1l lnr .. clv lw thos e - ,., ..... 
I n.. I l!:::::::::::::==:=::::==:~ t h<' 1·rcmll'r mii:l11 fcrl ~umpellctl to whu atlmlrt> the \l'lt•rau·,, s;rc11t 11arlh1· 
i;ell'\ 1 i<omc cithtr mun. In o titrr 1 mrn111ry <111;allrlcutrons ntul who f<'l'l ~_:.):.._,: __________ _ 
I ln~I)' unc:umfortablo for all on board. foro dlaarmament. ~ Tho hint limo 11he was laid up 1.00'J Gt'rman moTO wa1 p pou111lt' of r1111t " 'ero llCMIPt'cl orr hor. j 11:11 It eonatltutod a I The work or the Grenfell ~llHlon, ha• atrongtbenod the 
n~ hi wcll·knowo, 111 am1mi; the fish- Thl' ~ho do Paris 
erlT'en of oorthe1 n Xowfoundland nml lief tllat the conf~ 
1.1brat1or. They hRVe 5 bOllpllllls dout rm• daJL 
\\•trc!~. 1•w c:1ncllrlate who I!\ 111c11t like·, th<1t II won Id h o ad~·Umhle t~1 cnrry on ' .'I. t>. IS JllSSI~(; 
l:l;;ht n on. :::i!r Hobert L:ilnl ly I!> r.·:lf h !'le ('0\'Cfl.'.! ll:Olll Iii tho, 11111kr,i<u.·h an cx11erlenced dllcrtaht I As the Food Board arc 
Borden, l'romlcr O{ Cno:ula, • '. . mnn w ho ha!< the ht"•l ~encrtil l!lll\Jl')f( until 1;ut·h limo a:; the purl)' Wiii he dealing with sugar supplies 
r~1·m IHH'J J.lhe r :ll • a111t C't11Ull'r\·;1th•l't1. bcllt'r ahl<' tu mnko up lt.l\ ml111l Ill • rn~ it ~·- t 
- • . for six mon ;-, or so mus dH t:ttTI~•: t'\ ·-'I Ht: " .\II\ 111 · , •1i;· 1 ~fl·lc:t1cn . 11nri11ei<llonahly. will have rri:~rd lo Sir ltohert ll 11er111ancnt 1mc· • • ' • 
~==~~~=~~~=============~ lt"e,'lor. • I be recogmzed that m makmg 
:::: . I The fl"W lrull~r. w110.-\'C'r he Ill. will sure of an ample supply the 
--~--:r """:':;:-'f ---::-:- ~;"' --:;~ .. ' -.:::' (~ ~ (j;JfifJ ~~.I fa1·c n frl':ntndo11., ordrnL lie wlll , , • • 
1nre'l on tho Labrador coast and two ' 
L.iJ.:\1)0:.;. Juiy 6 .. -.\ lmn!~ru1ilcY l'l xe~CouD41.a~d • • There la also an I lf .\& WITR 
pl'\ltin!t hnl' l~n· ~ ri;nlm1t I.ow- or11bnn11i;e. u largo 11cbool, and three LO~IJON. J\117 •.-
r •ni:~ 1.~ on. :\I.I'. ror J!n.11hu;~. who or ruur non<lni; 11tntlon11. In nd1llllon ! 11ll11t tn>OflK on )fondq 
1 a ml' h •rc somr ~·enr« n~o fro111 Tor· 10 the110 there 111 n lursc Seamen'!! I ccn on tho ~alatlc Shore 
t'n'o. J h • i'< n 11 ·w~11.111or uwnrr :11111 J1011riltnl nl St. John's. 11hnruK about ten natl• 
w1111 ro1ur11cd to rurllamcnl nt the Or. GrenCell hna been cngt-i;ed In 11tanllnnple and oppmlte "°"'.:..v (.O....;.;..- (.1.:..:.:.,:1 I>-~ (D"..22 (0-=.;;1' .P.r..v t.J.o"'...::.!7 - ·~ •hnve to form n n·~w mlnli1trr. whle11 carrying charges must necCS 
H1 f l1nt'11n.1 thnl the Jlr('t<Cnl (•a hi net nlll!Cl I sarily be provided for as time ~ To the Men and Boys 0 II<' roori;1111l.&e1I and >Ureni;thened; f;\C'.tl a :: number of b)'C!-t'lrctlon11 lmmcdlnt~· g~s on, also e~tra char~es I>•; and create 1111 ori;:rnlzallon out of which accrue JR handhn~ 
111:·1 d~ctl1111 1111 n t' nlonhlt. lie w11s lthi work for :?8 ycnM!, and he Is i llt-adqunrtera on tho 
h• ltn,·1· 111ten1lrcl n fun<'Uon In 1111:1 nulurally \'Cry Ullxfoua to 1100 11. e11· cordlni; ton d•patcb t9 Uiit' 
1·011"1ltucnc~· on :)aturdn)' hul dill not 1nhllshcd on u penunnent ba1h1 anti' C't•nst1ntlnorile. P11btlq -!. 
do ito. ~11111 iK no,..· 1<•1111rtt>d by 11..?wa- hl:i locture:-i ln:.lt winter tbru the · h1h and Greek troops ID tile 
the chaoft to whll'b thC! lllL'lt )'C:lr or h large nuantity of l'~Ji~r:• 111 bu 111l1<:~h11f. l'nftcd Slutc:i nnd ('nnnt!n were to lowed tho entry or llle Maillol~ 
I 11•hm fund!! for t11ut purJl()ll'. !The llrltlsh ne,t. U)'8 tbe <lrltt bas lod. There wm h'l"I'(' to be ll sue n 'J 
'llt• cabinet re!lrtlll'ntatlve from SUgar. 
~ova. ScOtla. and another from Xcw The Food Board therefore 
wklc: and .Ut'.'CC!ll!IOl'll wlll have 
Uo ou l"lthl h.1 t~ll th~ Fisher· I The work In the north 11 ..:onerally boml·:~nll'd the Turklab 
men "'~ial \>Ut! haH• for llnlt! :' Well hnncllcn11J1ed by the absence or ro:1d1;, 1 The .S11tlonallt1t11, however. caittltlill 
then. put ~·om td in 'fl IK fo'JSll : but thl:-i year with the help of n to hohl OcllC'Oll, tho Alllcd liOOPI 
!o;ll)1EN~ · PAf•ER. 111otor tructur whlrh wM dunuted to I bnvlng ~n withdrawn. loUd ror mlnllltel'll who ror 11 ham to announce that the 
Umo Jlaye been anxlou11 to retire. price of sugar will be in· ~ meuapa poured 111c11dlly In • • 
Slr RObort llorden, <'Omh1i; from creased, and give this warn· 
I parts ot the Empire! and from "l! ing to Consumers so that I ....... of lire, eSPrt'Blllni; perform re- h th ) <;; l1'el at his dt>parlnn.> from the 1tt:i~t· l ey may govern emsc VC~ 
a or public life, and Jlllylng high trlirntc actordingly by getting in sup· to hla ,arhleYl'ml'nta for hlll l'O\lntr)'. plies. There Will be nO fur• The outi;olni; pr('lnler w1111 111 hl:i SUITS Of'ICO early and 11'1111 pr~t'Dl ll 11 ther intimation Of th\! in• !. . 11 r.mrnlnir 1<lttlng or the 1·11hl111'l, which. c.-reasc until it actually take~ i \I "&A lar1:ely 11ttcndcd. A fine f<i:t: •r-' I 
(•( the 11ltu11!1011, bllC whkh rofle('(,. place. ~ Pinch Back, Cuti Bottom Jf1 c:1i;1n1tr 111Jon pol1tlr111 me. 111 thnt NFLD Ji'OOD -Wj 1111ne or lhe men In the running tor tho • ~.11.00, !) 16.:;0, !i'50.00 to $55.00. lfJ l<'adershl11 I~ making 11 pmounl cRn· CONTROL HOARU ~l MEN'S Tweed SUITS ~1~::·,o~:Chk :~:c:::;e;l~n~~e1:";~~'~; ·_:il-yG_.2_1 _______ _ 
, \ ~. h11 helng the llUN'Cl<llflll man. 111111 R 811t t•t:Rf'\' Sf'O'M' WIXS ~i 1111110 1111lrlthof 101r111t~·1111nt1 romr111le'!hlp 0 . J 1 ,. \ti 1 1 Sir 1· Q SI LOO up to $50.00. ~ ~ rvoryw ·ere n ov  cm o throui;hunt J,O~D ~. u )' u-i m ra 
' ~ t h<' rank and file. n!I well us the j(Cn· P<'ri·y Scotl hn11 won hill c-lalm ffl T""10 SPECl;\LS : erul s tun', of tho new r1nrty. Thi~. 11 ri~lnllt Vlcker.i Armnml'nl firm In 
~' 1 ~N ,l(~ 1 ~ISH MADE :~,~~llcvcd, nusurs well fo1· tile fu· 11~:nl84w1~:~:~~11r;r ::~~~~" r~~o~:,:~:; ~ ........ ..a .- ~ o-- t>0unds. ~ NA \'Y S.ERGf<~ .......... . ....... 542.50 ~\ · 1101,s11t:, ·1K .Drs.\STtm ---1>---
$40 ~ \~OTIU'lt ltoOSt!\'t:l.T I ftJ X A VY CLOTH · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · .00 l LOXOO:-<. Jul;-;::;,ho Url1lsh Wur ' • • Q'( d PANTS t Office LO·day i;-.1vc ont. a me1111ni;o, the AllDITOlllUM, Slln F'r11nclsl"o, July -MEN'S Twee ~ll'ource or whic h \\'RI! wlthhold. 11aylug r.-.. ..,.unklht llooscvelt. of New York. ffl : that tho C.'llVftlry of General Wran1:el, A11sl11tanl Secrntary oC the Nnvy, und ~ nnll-Ooh1hc'•lk commander In Southern relntlvc ot the rro11hlenl who boro ~ From ~2 .. )0 up to $10.00 pair. ~I Russin, hM encirc led n nol11he\•lk that nnmo. wM cholion hy tho Dcmo-Bo ys NORFOLK and SUFFOLK SUITS 1cavalry ''°rps consl11llng of ehthteeu erotic Nullonal f'onvenllon to-ilar n11 , r oi;imcnl.8 on which the Wrongol 1u1 cm111lhl11to !or vkc-1iroslclent uncl I ~ ~ fone11 conecntrott!d Ciro trom armored running mate for Qovernor Cox. Tho TO FIT G TO J:l YEARS OLD , trains nnd alrpl11nca. Tho mo111ngo convention has udJourncd. -"'fi 00 t Si] 3 00 I declare.~ only one-fifth ot lho Dolshe- ---o-~ :-; • 0 • • • ~ I \' lkl 03capcd, ll thousand prlHOOCIU he- or~~ tm WHO }'IRF.11 }'IH!4 r Boys Rua.tty and NOBBY SUITS Ing token 11110 tho battlefield left cov- l '. s. !'IUOT IX W.\fl Ut;.\I) U U 1 crcd with dca·I. Jn addition rorly i;uns ~ ~ 1 were caot.urod. Tho rnt>118Rl(O add.• that SAX FRANCISf:O, J11n" 1'1.- Cor· TO FIT 9 TO 17 YEARS OLD n ~ond Bolshevik cavalry corp with rioral Osborne do Knrllln, Field Arlll· 1 l;;7.00 to $25.00. Its otatr ul110 was <:uptured by Wron- lery, the "red-hooded corpornl," wbo. ~ ----- ~ ' gel's army. was crcdlt<'d wlih boln111: tho tirrst -ORT American to tlro a 11ho1 nt tho Oor-SPJ.o;('J.\{, :\TTENTION GIVEN TO OUTP GOVt;KXOR COX .U'l't!PTS mnn !Inoa otter tho United Stotos en· ~ MONEY ORDERS. ~ torod the wor, died Frlllay at Saf':\tol(n, ~ DA YTO~. Ohio. July 6-0overnor Cal., from the oft'ect• of Polson gill!, Ju11. M. Cox to-da)' 11ent A telelfJ'am to nccordlnl( to an nnnouncoment rrorn 
Positively 
Three Coupons 
~ B . B others 11 Lbe DemocraUc NaUonal ConnntJon army oftlclnls hor.. Owrl n g r \'1 at San .Franclaco announllng he would 11 1f1 ::~·~~.~k.ln:~~:1<1;:i~1;!u!°~~~·,t~:~; \\' e help you by buying 
\\\ ~ your roods.·· Won't you reel· Limited. . .,.. tuon. Pl'OC."8te. by · sendinar In your 
- iii1f!1J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i1i!9., iii!! ~D\'£Wnb ·•1' ., .. ~ ·AD\'OC.l.TI order? L 
. , 
none better. 
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as mny be round necessary in conformity wilh the Sections or ·oaptcr -
10.J or the Consolid:t1ed Statutes dealing with the Inspection or fish oils, 
and upon such terms and conditions ns may-bc'· round necessary for the 
cOicicnt carrying out or lhcsc Regulations. 
RUieS 30d Regulations for 
the Manuia eluring and 
Relining of Cod liver .Oil 
•!~flirt ~ ,.. .• 
;"11{· til ""t ' 
"' . RULES• AND REGULA'fl0N8 
In connection with the Manufacture of Refined Cod Liver 
Oil, made under and by \'irtuc of "An Act RespcctinK 
the R~fining of Cod Liver Oil/' passed by the Lcgis· 
laturc May, 1916, ~nd amended .June, 1919. 
I . /\prlk:11io11 for Lkl•ns1.-i; Cor the manufacture or Rclim:J Cod 
Liver Oil sh:tll be in the following form: 
I, , residing :11 • in the 
Oistric1 or . do h.crcby nppl>· for n Jiccn~ 
18. A certificate of Inspection must be p1oduccd by lhe Exporlcr to 
the Custom<: Officer when npplyin~ for Export Entry for the exportation 
or Refined Cod l.iver Oil and Non-Frceiinr. Cod La\·;:r Oil. and an inspec-
tion rec or rwo cents per gullon shnll be paid to lhe said officer by the 
fapor11:r to be rcmitrcd to the Deparlmcnt or Mnrinc and Fisherii.u.; nt 
St. John's. 
I!). fut)' person who shall not obC) the orders of the Inspector!, or 
I; ho docs 1101 carry out !heir instructions shall be deemed guilty or n vio· 
l:uion or thc:.e Hules and Rc~11la1ions, and mny have his License rorth· 
"·ith cancelled on complo1111 of 5.'liil Inspector, or on complaint or nny 
person who may certify that the Instructions or Hules or the Inspectors 
have not hcen compiied with. 
W. No pc.ckagcs other thnn n new barrel made especially for the 
purpose. n 11v:1 butter oil cnsk. a tin-lined barrel or tin-lined cases. to be 
used to cont:iin Medh'innl Cod Liver Oil. All inferior casks shall be con· 
dcmncd hy l1H;pcctors. All casks being shipped to Manufacturers mu-.. t 
be properly buni;cJ, u:;ing pure \l(hitc bungcloth. 
PENAL TY CLAUSE. 
For :111}' viol:llion or the Rules and Regulations 111:1cinbcforo men· 
tioned, or for lln)' llOll·COntpliancc wilh the instructions or an Inspector, 
the person in default sh:lll be liable to 11 fine not .:xcccding One Hundred 
Dollnrs nnd Costs :md in default or raymcnt, to imprisonment for a tCflJl 
not cx1.-ccdin~ ~ix months, for cuch offe~. Such pcnaltJ to be i'c:c:OVcrcd. 
in a summnr)' manner before a Stipendiary ~to or J~ 
Pence. 
to cngngo in 1he lm:.i1us. ol Rcfinin~ Cod Liver Oil for the yc:1r cndinA: 
April ;\0th. HI , :11 OI}' f,1c1ur)' !iitu:ite at • 1st. The m&q'R;J 
in the District of or which r:tdory rrc~h : tllnt nil brown or 
i:. forcmn11, ::.1yk of plant being (direct bl dd ached 
:.lc:tm or jnckctl'd appnrnru:.) ::.ubjcct 10 the Hules uml Rc~ulations gc.I\·· 11 2crd.utt Th !:ct 811' 
crnini: this i11Justry; 1111d I hl·rcby 1.-cr11ry th:1t I have the unJcrmcntioncJ 11 c g IV~ 
. , wntcr. • 
materinl: · ,'lnl. The pan in whicb 
Sufficient ~nlv:tni1cd or tin cooling trmks for cooling the oil. Tin inside. before.• any livers arc p p 
shutcs 10 be u cd ~·hen straining. Double c.1tico s1rnining bags. Calico 'Ith. Before you start to boll a:..oc. 
str:1i11crs for top of coolinl? l:t11ks. slenm. "' 
1. Upon receipt or sniJ npplicntion the Minister of Marine and T • ---. 
Fisheries mny is:.m: 1hc nccc:;s:1f)· Liccn$e which :.h:tll be in the following 5111· um on the steam. ana US'1 as much U YOU aiCCct 19 flm ·11 form : the •lllUntity Of li\;ers )'OU hD\'C in your ran. BQil Wllil the White 9C11m JfO 
R·· \1irtu..: or the nowcr vested in me UllUC{' '"An Act Respcctin_~ the no:ll:; off t 11.·hich will take about thirly minutes). Don't rorgct to atir the llll'o 
, • , . livcf'!i. nnd sec that those in the bottom and those around the sides arc 
refining Cod Lin.·r Oil: ' I do h.ercby License brou;:ht inw direct contnet wilh the steam all the time. HO~·. PRUIB re~iJing :ti in the l)i:;1ric1 of 6 1 T h If d 1 - Jn D!PI>' lo tho q•oatl'n or 811' to cn"tl••e in the business of lkfinin" 11 · urn 1 e steam 0 ' an :lllow 8 1 to settle, not exceeding live Michael Cashin, I would lltalo that 
"' <> "' minutn; accordin~ 10 capacity or liver boiler. I Cod Li,·cr Oil for thl' yc:ar cudins: April .10th. I!) , at his Factory ith. Th1.n you dip nil the oil you can get, 'A•hich is the lincst white tho amount paid b)' tho late 10-rorn-
sitnntcd at in the Oistrict of .1 1 · · · meut to tho Reid ~nd. Co. ror railway, 01 . >111 lht:> 011 111 :1 cooling tonk mnde or gnlv11ni7.ed iron, nnd let the I Of which pltmt is fo rcm;m, St)"k Of said plant bcin": · llt'Xten:;lon rrom l'ntullnn StntlOll 
" 011 rcmnin tlicre 1ill next morning. Don't forget to put n straining cloth J. No fee !'h:1ll be ch:trsteJ for snid License. h 1. k ber .1 . . in ''"rt 1"11!011 r:1llw11y trmius w.111 " o~·er I e coo mg tan · ore rou put nny 01 m. :;o thal 11 will catch any 
4. Said l.iccnsc ::-hall he renewed yeurl)'. from the 1st dnr of May b r bl bb 11 • 2 h $90,~8,87, " in ca h ybr. ur on reccirt of applic:1:ion. which sh:tlf be posll'd b>' :1ppli· !Is 0 u er: n ow 10 rcmmn 1 or 14 ours, or longer if pos. . ible, th.:n Mil. Wl:'\1:30H :- l\lr. Sp:-nk.: r. t 1 ... 1: tt dip from cc,olio~ tnnl; ;md strain through Jouble calico bag, inside bng to 
cant 10 the Department of J\\nrine :111d fi~hcries. be · 1 II II d 1 · • . :rave to 11rc:-cnt ;a petition from th\1 l t+i one me 1 ::ma 1.'r a ~roun : I 1cn s1rn111 mto a 1111 ~hutt~ under till' 
5 . . The ~\mister or Marine nnJ Fi:;hcries may rdusc at :my time hn~. the cask to be at the end of the shute with a funnel , to kad oil into •r11hlt'nl" ur St. Ur1•111lune. :>11uhl ~ 
It> is...:uc :1 Liccn:..: 10 anr person who has \'iolnlcd one or more or the cnsks. which runnel to be covered with cheese cloth. •rtcklc11 nnd Fial l-cl1md a1<l:inr • :+ 
Rules gO\·crniui; thi~ induslry. or to uny person who has not l'Olllplied with 8 · 1 froni Ahl:rnndcr Jlny via. ~·1111•1 I . •+ 
. 
th. \~hen you hnve diJ'ped the fine.:,! oil rrom the top or the liver I 
the instructions of Lhc Inspector or ln:.pcctors appointed under these rules b I k ti h b f Ticklro~. Thh, llout1 Is batlly ll('('tl· • " •.t 01 er p:m. f:>. ·e n t e lubber rom the pan while it .i;i wnmi. The oil -r 
nnJ rci.:ul:ition:!t. from this blubber is nol fit f<'r mcdicinnl purposes. • · cd 111111 would be 1ir >'m•t -~ 
G. The O\\.llcr or m:t11:1~.:r of c\·er)' factory or plant operated for the ~•·l'\·t~·~ c111wd:i lly durln~ the 1 t1rln1: ~ 9th. Then dean your liver p:tn \lo•ith wnmt wnler nnd wnshin~ pow· 
l\\anurnct\ITC of lkfi.icd Cod Li\'cr Oil ~hall cnusc to be branded on everr tier. linve it brii:ht :md clc:tn for lhc m•xt boiliiig. 11111 rnn wht',1 1ith1 Is the 11111~· ":1>' ;~ 
barrel or other r:ickt1ge contni11i11~ l~cfincd Cod l.i\'t>r C)il m:muCnctur.:J lOll E b l h k r I J .-,,., pco11tu or th~· 11t•llll'111cntt1 I h:trn ~. '.t 1. ·vcf)' a;:. cot . Inn" unnc on rnn, musl be w:tshctl on!)· .,. 
by him. lhc number corrc~ronding 10 the number of the Relined Cod wiih w:um water. ~np and powder. Sodn must not be used. 11a111~1 huw to 1:•1 tu the r.11lw1w 11111- .. :. 
Li' er Oil License of sniJ refiner. For th is purpose he shall ob111in. Tl b 1 r d" · 1 .1 t'on nt .\h:i.undcr Uay and l>t.'$hlt·11 ,~· ::: 1c est rcsu ts or me 1cma 01 can only be obtained by .the use or ... 
through the Dcr••rtmcnt of h\:trinc. nnd Fbhcries. n ~uitnblc brnndiui,~ · h 1 '"'--·• k 11 . undn pr~~t'nl cu1uli1!01111 the mall ~.+.,. • 1111 :trrc S. "uuuen f'RC a.i:es ~cnera y mnkc the oil dnrk, ond dcslrO" iron. the cosr or the :.arne to be fixed b)' the Department nnd dcfrnycd by · ft 11 K 11 · · / .-curler:1 arc cul orr from the t<Htle- ,+ 
Ille Ll
·····n·.·cc. tis me avor. cep a 011 m barrels in a cool pince, and covered Crom .1 ... ~~ th lll<'ll('l nhm~ their route>< nnd thf,. ni.111 No brnndini: irons other than tho:.c obrnincJ from the Department c•f 0 sun. woultl 11n11bt~ 1bem 10 i:lve 1111..c·l1 ; Alarinc and Fi~heric~ shall be u-.cJ. . Department of l\\arinc and Fi~herics, 1nuro <'lril·llcnl 1-1crvlcc. The 111.•llt lun •~ 
No jackctcJ arrara1u•, now in use to be rcnev.-ed. Any repairs re- St. John's, Ncwroundla11d. h• ~h~nt'tl br alt the pco11tc or ti.Ill ~,· :t 
quired only to be allo,·cd at the diS(rction or an ln~rcc1or. In fuhlrc. ..r:it·c- rro111 whkh II ,.0111cu 111111 1 h:l\·1.• + 
none oth« lhnn direct Steam Apraratus to be w;cd in the 01anuracturc or 1111u-'ll pll·n1111rc In i;hht~ ll my t11·:1rt)' ~: Fi· 111.:1 :nca ! I f you wc.•r I:ui.t•r:r no11• 
Jlldicinal Cod Liver Oil. · 1m11JlQrl u1111 .1t.k th.it IL h~· rc•frrrl'tl + onlt:r. ~in t'1ia Co!onJ.c selling o~f:~i= !!:,!!! !~ :::1, llAIJSE OF ASSEMBLY, 1920. 10 the 1Jc1111r1111c111 or l'uhllc· \\'urlul. ii ~ JJ.vtt ~:t.h:ut ;,;,;iL(· lllJ~ i'lfl. Alllll)TT:-1 lrnve muc·lt 1llcall· ~t 
!:;t; ;Y~ ,~~~~ ~ urc. Mr. Spcokcr, In i:lvln~ lhl" 1w1t- tt 
•
IJ; l':(,JA L pin tlnu my ht'nrty 11upporL and I 1r11st i·t 
r..1...1 nOCEEDINGS ll•nl the government wlll !ll'l' lhl Wit)'' i:t 
cltar 10 comply willt It~ re11ne111. I t·· 
J - Mr. \'lnnkomht' 1111kt•tl tho :\llnl"lcr t1roplc or C'hapr l'11 ('c)VC, in the U is-
TUEBDA \". M11r ·llh, 1!120. lYc:i. anti I eilmll he ~Ind to 11lnro a l>H. JO~l::l:i:-;\J r. S11cul;Qr, I hc•1' ti 
(Continued) dork at th<' hon. c;cull1>1t1n ll'>1 llllit"•i<nl. lcnvo 10 pr\':lcnt a 11ctlllon from the ~ 
fJON, MINISTER 0 FSHIPPING: or l'nhllc Workll tr Supt. or l'ublle •rid uf llr. Main. 1111king tlml tbo 
- Mr. Speaker, I beg to au;- thnt this Works Mr. C'hurchlll ts Kiili 1111 pcrln- vnhllr wharf there be rcpnlrc:tl. l>ur· ~ Information Is bclnK pn:p:ircd and willllt'ndln~ lht- work now hchig done 011 Int; tbc storms or lho past t,01111011 lhisl Ulf: no::Jt; IU: f<OOll !'lllOJ:IJ ::1~ aud :!'.lO l'ralcr Klnel. 
_ ~ ~ • .... .........._ be n::adf to-morro•·. • tho S11111torh1111 and 1,unntlc A.i<yflml. ~·h:lrr wa11 hudly dnumi:~tl :11111 1111 t:tu l fool' +-t+.,. .,.. 4 T ... ,...,. ... .,.,. •• .,. .... >t-•T ................... ....._ 
Ii 
111 
~.-7•bOll ~7 I.~ .. _..... Dr. Jones asllcd the Hon. Culoninl tr not who hi 1toln~ :melt work. wh<'n 1u1hcrmcn IC they contd not use 11. '1ll ........ t:i ..... UU •. UI+ ... l++•+••+•.a.""' .... .t·'-<·+•+++...,.~• 
ii.~ ,~ndlhCodlftSWCJ fv fQlfjJ !~~1 cfri:ufars $ccret11ry IO lay on the I.Ible Of lhc the 11ppolnlt111lnt Wiii! lllntlo ond "'by \\'OQhl surfl'r 01·11:h hw111111•nn."ll"C -111111;nnv o l'li..w•C • er I muun.--.-u to them House 3 st:ucment giving particul.u!I sueh or1iiolnlmcnl WM mntle. l lhcrcrorc i;h•r thl~ f!Cllllon my,=------------ ----------------•.•. 
Inspectors ap- of amounts paid in connection ,.·ith the 'l'hc Minister or l'ubllc Works tabled hearty support 11n1I a11k. lhal ll bl• rr- ~ ~- . _ _ ·- _ . _ • . • • . . • . • _ 
sm3ll pox outbreak in the District or the Information. r.crred to the Detmrtmcnl or ~farloo ~.,0:::'4.-0: 0: O. 0 . 0:-0. 0: O.C .. 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: O. 0: 0: 0: CX:-O::O::CX .CX:~ 
Harbor Main. durini: the period& men· !\Jr. Walsh al!kcrl lho Hon. tho Miu- Ont.\ Jo'h1horl~. • d 
If the Licensee or his rorcmnn rails to comply with any lioncd below, and 3Uthorlied by Mag. Isler or l\l«rlno anti l-'l1thcrlC11 to lny on tin. JONl-:S:-1 n~·k leave to pr,!- ~ w~ are Hca quarters 
Rules or Regul:ltions. i:ur:uc O'Toolo. the toblo of the llouKo: tcnl irnother t•ctlllon Croni the lnlmhl· ;I. \, 
tb) U ractory is not kept as scrupulously clcnn as the business 1.-Tho number or c411cs ntlo~1dcd. Cu> Stntemonl 11howlnK tho location 1·m111 or Chn11el'1:1 Cove obJcctlug tu ~ ~ 
demands. !?.-Tho nnmher of 8 u<:ceHl!rut vuc- of the dred~o rrtQ.lltnui.11 from tho llith tl10 proposed 1·~mova1 of the po<it " -- FOn --
( c) If it Wi shown 111 any time t~at t~<: liver or oil from any clnnt101u1 11crrormc1l, c!oy of Novcruher lu8l to dale. MCiee. Chn1iol'a Co\ c l.i a lnri;e 8~~- '; M 9 d B 9 c I th• • 
Other fish except the codfi~h IS ~l1hied and the product is 3.-The 11mo1111t11 11nltl ror such Ill • ( h) Tho nnmtl<!r Of days Clnllloycd tlo,1ent nnd Is divided Into lWO IU'<'· " en s an oys 0 1ng 
offered for ~ule as Cod Liver 011. tl'nrlrmce. nnd vacclnuilon6 • nntl lo nml where employed. •Ions. Chapel'11 Cove Proper 01111 . • 
(d) H the Licensee or his foreman be shown to be incapable whom paltl. (c) Tho numhor oC tlay11 not cm· Ch$1>et·s Cove Pond. D11rlng my !l& ~ 
or manufacruring a good grade or Cod Liver Oil for human 4.-Tho ·nmounls pllhl tor medlcluCll, ployed an1I why not employee!. tlr !!G y~nrs In 1bnt dlstrlt't the po111 "; 
consumption. • 111111 to wbom 1111111. n · t1trlt'o has nl'fl'riy11 bcoo In tho snmo " 
11 . The Governor in Counci! shall nppoinl an Inspector o~ lnspec- G.-Tho omounts paid ror lrn\·cllln~ M QTH ER f. 1101.1110 01111 no cbnnge Willi ever m11t101'-
tors who shall be under the control or the Department or Marine and expeu11CJ< and board. und to whom PO rnnll<'r whnl pollllcnl chnni;t':. 'J 
Fisheries. flahl. there mli;ht bnve hccn I.tut '"' pre·. ~ 
12. The Inspector or Inspectors so appointed nctinit in conjunclio" (Uurlng Ute period between Sopl. · i<ent government hns 11(len m rn re- • 1 
with the Gover:tment Analyst shnll cstnbli~!1 minimum Standards for : 30th, 1018, ond ?tiny 31st.. 1018): "California Syrup of Figs" move tho omco. rrom where h hes ~ 
(n) Non-freezing Cod Liver Oil. 1.- The number or c:nses ouc111lcd. Child's Best Laxative bccin 110 Iona;-. Cbnpel's Cove l'ond ~ 
(bl Refined Cod Liver Oil intended for human consumption. 2.- The number or auccCllsCul vnc· tin• n l.)011t office of llll own nnd tho ~ 
13. Samples of Oil shell be furnished by the official in chnrgc or clnntlon:s vorformcd. tr llW orrnni;emenL tho JlOlll otrlr":i rorj~ 
any fnctory to the l~pcctor, Deportment or Marine and Fisheries or the 3.-Tho omounl.8 pnl1I tor such nl- Ch!lpel11 Cove proper will re:illy he • 
Government Annlys1, or the Inspector may toke s:imples himself from any tomlnnco nntl vucclnntlon. nnd to whom In tho Chupc.I B Cove Pond 11oc:tlon. , 
factory. . paid. . '111111 Is unfn.lr to tho people nnd this :1 
nll factories nnd to instruct, mnnuracturers in the most approved methods furnished, nnd to •hom paid. cd by ninety-nine ond a hnlf Jl('r 
of m'uiufncturc. li.- Tho omounta 11ald ror ' trnvclllng 1;11nt. oc lho ~11ldent11 or Chnpcl's 1 
Our Suits arc made from all 
wool fab rics-product of the 
best En~lish an~I Amcric:rn 
Woollen Mills; and stan<l for 
the highest qualify in Men's 
and Boys' clothing. 
Workmanship on every Suit 
is up to the Highest Standard. 
Men's Pinch Back, Cuff on 
\ . 
' ... 
14. It shnll 11lso be the duty of the Inspector or lnsp.cctors to visit 4.-Tbo amounts pn ltl ror medicines Jl('tltlon l•N?lestlnK a1;alnst It 111 11li;n· ~~ 
15. It shall be compulsory for all manufacturers to carry out nil expo1111c11 o.nd bo:ml, ond to whom poltl. C'ovo. I trust that ll will recolYo tho 
Rules and H.Jgulations and instruclions from the lm;pcctors. (During lho 1ter10t1 from MRY 31Ht. conaldoratlon or thl11 Houl!o and that ' pants from 
JG. As provided by Section 3 of the "Act Respecting tho Refining l!H!l, to April J. 1!120.) tho Minister .or Posts nnd Telet;rnphsl 
or COd Liver Oil," no Hcfincd Cod Liver Oil shall, after July 1s t, 1916. HOK COLONIAL SECRETARY:- wlll llCle Ill to toke Into CODlldoratlonl 
be exported from this Colony unless the package containing same shnll I might 11ny. Mr. Speaker In reply to •he protest l'mbodlod In 1hls petition. 
be:1r n Government brand or mark, by lobcl, stencil or tag, ns may be ar· tho bon. gonllcmnn. thnt U10 lnrorma- HON. Mn. FOOTE-Mr. Speaker, I . 
ranged by the Oepnr1men1 or Marine and Fisheries. lion ho oskll tor wlll toko co1111fderablo be& tea-re to present a 1>elltlon rrom i 
There shall be two disti9ct brands: Ume to prepare, and I[ the member tbe Inhabitant• of_ Ma1711own for a 1 
(a) Signifying Non-Freezing Cod Liver Oil for human m • ror Harbor l\fnln will call at the omce Accept "Cauromta" 87rup ot Jl'lp road or about tour mllet1 10 connect ~ 
. .,n or the Comml8Jlloner or Charities he only- look for lbe name CalUomla on rib the main r<Mld to Burin. By bu-I 
sumpt1on. • lbe pacuse, then you are 1nre your (b) Signifying Refined Cod Liver Oil for human consumption wlll 00 nblo to obtain tho Information cblld I• baring the beat and moat Ing lhl• rond a distance of twenty 
T • ho 11cok11 much more readily than my barmleaa luau-re or pbJalc for lhe mllu would bo 11ucd and Ute peopto 
he con1ents of the pnckoge so branded shall conform to the Stand· department could 11upply It to him. little atomacll, 11-rer and bowol11. of Fox llr., Orand Dllnk. Gnnl11h a111l 
ard set by t~e Government Analyst and. lnspccto~. on. JONES:-Will l be at llbeTtr ClaUdren lo-re lta delldo~ fruit)' taate. other ptacea woald be sreatlY bonefil· 
17. His Excellency the Governor Ill Council shall appoint as many lo copJ :M.. Information 1 wanlf I'll!! ~rectlUouOI for, child• doae 00 C'.'tl -Tbt11 ""'lltlon 111 Ill-tr 111--1 Sub-lnsnectors t t th b d' k' t .,,. . ........... (!, YO t without r1111r. . .~ ... w .... ~~ 
,. o carry ou e ra!' mg, mnr mg, s cnc1 mg Of tnggmg HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY:- Motherl You maat UJ' ueaurorulL" (Continued on page 7.) 
$20.00 to $60~00 I A Suit 
W. R. GOODIE 
I 
-
IS JUST OPPOSff [ 






-=-=============================~===========:====~~~===~~= r~~~~~~:r~~~ G~MA~ WllfS .4_s_ 
ll\ An ;4col wood p<esorve' and ospccinlly odoplcd ro' ~ •ARMY. Td U ArflMt'~IN m underground . work nnd nn excellent Shingle Stain. Sold ~ 1t ·~u ~,_,,. ~· ~ , . 
\ ) by us nt LO\'\' EST PRICES in Green, Brown and Red ~ • ~ 01o~nt IN RnJllDI: If" 
;g " '.WHITE PAINTS ~ .m · 'l:if':t:Jlnlftl 
~ ~~ fti M:irtin Sc nour's \'\'Caring Body \~hitc is TllE Point ,, J?\ for :ill oul-iidc work. ltA the best. f.~. All kinds of Paints nnd Varnishes kept in s tock . and ~ 
D Prices right. Get out catalog ue. ~ 
~ HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
~~.::d fp:Jf} (.j;.EJ fPi!fJ iPElJ o:;x;; {J:lff;;} ePJNJ QYa i§!JEJ ~ 
SrA, Julr &-Tho. question or thcldenlt with by ll police force tbllt lS 
t' .. <'C·utlon or the mlllt11ry, nu11l, 11nd not centrally oraanls:ed and dlroctecl? 
aerlal clau11Cl' or the Venu1lllCt1 trcuty he 11ekl!d. "It lllkn En«Sand one bun· 
Wlll4 U&kon 1111 lmmedllllely after ltl•• tired thou11a11d men to bol~ lrel1&nd:' 
formal meetlnl!' or the Allk?d J•re;ull'n. ll. J..:icrolx. Bel11l:an Premier. .ind 
"llh thu re11rcsentuth'l'1' of Oernmn~. Lloyd George Ins is ted u1ion tho ne-
whlch beitan lute tblH ntternoon. The N?!lllllY or the Gorman .. fhtlas an c:uly ~~ tatii• 
Oermnn Mlnl!11cr or Defence. lier~ uml prt'cl11c d11to for the execntlon or -,.rln-......... 
Gooi:u!ler. e1plaln1.'ll the Gern11u1 1111110- the treaty. Lloyd George even aus· Genalae --.r 
tlnn In Rup11<1r t or thl' contention or 1e11ted tb11t In the Absence of a precise -" IWW IUde Ja 
tne Oerman icovet nment 1 hat It n111-il s111tement from the Germiana It 111lgbt ....._. ComJUaJ. HO 
ho,·e nn :irnwtl for<·e or two hundred I f' perfer11ble to clo~ the Conference. •1"tner, Ill rlclta :~:~ts;~.~~i~t~~~:~i~~i::uui· :i::~iuu:iu:iu:iui::u lhcmoiantl men to lllulntaln order In l''lnally It WU decided attar an e:&• rraim Ule Ulllted 8talll ·:·~· +; the Republic. H~ 11ald there Willi little pl:r.natlon by Chancellor F'acbenrbacb. ~ Ule 1'U'o 
:~:~ D I t I Mileti ->+ 1ll1Ture11\-e whether tho ton.-e 'll'H who uanred the Confere8" or the •er- llOld U ~ ~ :~~ epar men 0 I a ti lllbelled nrmy or polke, pro\"lded the PAclQc Intentions or tbe dennan peo- .. Olller -· ..... 
::::t ff men were under t·ontrol of the ('en- pie, to adjourn until roar o•c1oc11: to- II~~ 
-~f a lrnl Govt. 0f'Olllller ln11lsted tut the morrow afternoon to bear • R ,... ·'!'!fl'-
·~::., Allied Jtlun tor one hundred and fl l'Pply from tbt Germana. • TJi'. 
:t5: thou11a11d pollt-e broken up Into amall eommaldq••,;,.~~~fiJ~ 
,;.,;. Uncla1'med Medals 1914 1915 Star u hodle:t under local control and Willa·..,.. w :, ~:~ : if++ OllC CO·Ordlnatlon Wllll lnsumctent to Q~ft; 
:;:~ dt'al \\' Ith the preaent altu.attoa lli 
~::: l Gl'rtnany, which be ulcl. ........, 
·)·~· If ,,n, p~rson "'' ill furni i.h this Dcp:irtment with the somewhat 1bat exlaUns after 
g:;: rrL'~Cn l whcre:il>outs of the undcrmentioncJ dischargl!J I Thirty Yean War. Armed 
~~: ~olJicrs or wi th the address of the next of kin of Deceased, + l'llrlou11 part• of tbe caia 
+·;· !llllu!flng and kllllns. Tbtt 
:;::;: it \I tit hl' i~rcath :1pprci:ia t\!U: fi ed nol only wltb 
:~: W. F. rtE:'l/UELL. Lt. ('oJ .. C'.B.t.. but with machine p 
·:·.:· Chier ~taff Otncer. knew how to me. t~ R ffU Unued &he minister. :~~: DISCHARGEO SOLUU~ S. able that tbq CORld 
:i:g Dntc of A•Jilrcss on "·Ith by a conalderabhi 
.; .. ;. No. H:tnk :-.lame Discharge Enlistnrcnr. U l'Oultl make a comblntdl H lHO 1'1e. \~'. J. Moor~ lfl.J.Ju 119 L(lng's Hill. U aaaln>1t them. onb• lat,,_. 
•.···• 11·1.l A. J . Myer 2-5- 17 81 South Si·Jc · or fifty or 11lzt1 laaaecl fro11i 
~::j: l.?ti~ A. 1 homp!-On 21 -J-19 G :tnier B:t)' Pomeranian rorat. raldlq u.. ....., i:;: 121 ~ D. S . Reid 5-ltl-18 ~O C heriton St. rtlun:lh1ic t-ountry and Ylllap9. A 
g~: 1.n~ J.L. De\'c rc:tn'< July ll\16 A\'onrlnle. !lmullt>r force or polt<-e met tbe banil 
H· 1,\11i A. Myers 29·«·1!' Field Sueet. but \\' 011 defeated. Tbne bandw aald 
.:,.;. 
·H· UF.CE..\SED SOL111ERS. 0,co1111ler are centrall)' organl1e1I and 
:~~ r tre~t~d. they ore fln2nced by the :~: No. I Ptc . • '1. Fowlow Date of decease. 1·7-lf.: nd· Bol~hl!\lkl and If Germany were to 
-e-·; JrcS'\ on enlistment. Upper Goulds Rd .. Brig cs: ne -.t of mui;ter out or her nrmy " hundred 
:~:i: kin. Abr:im Fowlow {father). lhou~aml men It wu tioNilble that 
i~: No. l!lG Ptc. L .. \1 urphy - Dntc of c!ecense. 1-7·16: :id· many or thrru would enter the PAY 
•H• or Uoh1ho\·lkl. "How t"an you r~t that 
·: .. :- dress on e nl istment . 12G W :11cr S t reet Wes t: ne xr of k in , t 11 1 • +•> t'l'n ra Y orgun zed lmnda cnn be 
·H· Mary White tm'>the r). ~;,: 
·:· .. " No. J2\l Ptc. L. Ho lt!cn- D111e o f dt-c~ase. 1-i-16: ad· ->~· 
->v .ire~' on cnli:•tment, Hol ) r(lod : next of kin. l\\rs. Kntc 
"'-"+-:~~~ \'ci tch (a unt) . ++ 
n No. I ISO .P te. j. J\\ . P owe r- Onie of decease. 1-7- IG; B 
it :i\ldre:.!> o n e ni istmcnt. Mo u1)t Cashe l Orphannge; nex t of 
~~:~ kin, M:m in Power \brother}. U 
CODD .. MA~K£REl 
CATCHES 
NEW YORK. June n.-~adlaa 
Preu>- Tbe decision or tbe l'anadlan 
lmm.iitratlon oftlclala at Hallfu, ~ 
fualng lllH A. Baller, of Mancb•ter. 
l':ngland, permlsalon to entf'r CanadP. 
to wtd any other man thlln tho mu 
&be hlld croHed the Atlantic to n1ar-
ry. was upheld by t:nlttd Statl'll Im· 
mlgr:atlon omclah• at 1':1111 JP land to 1 
dar. ft was decided at a 11pecl11l board 
Of Inquiry that ~Ill's llut ll'r 11\Ullt COP· 
tlnue her Journcr to Liverpool · on th" 
Heamer C11ronla. which 1141111 rro111 
this por! Saturday, that If 11hr \\:Ill 1101 
to be 11dmlttt'll to Canada she wa11 n1>t 
to be ndmltted to the t:nlted St:uca. H jlyU •. ,i :i 
~ .... :. .,.~·=·<-<-(o~·~t+ ·>'°'+·,.+·,.++<-v.r>·>·~++·=-<-·=··=-·=·-t·•:. +.: . .;..: • .,.++·;o<C>++-c.+++++++++ .:.+·:·•!••:.·:--><-•.;++++.o.+~+++++->v·:·+->+o)·!·•.·<-•>•:O•>·>">-OO++">oO>+++++++ ...... 
,h~~:~~.l~~~· .. n~~ld,. ~. :1.-Ye~h•rcln\ ('.\l'T. IUTC'Ht:S S.\\"~ 
" " <imllt> on the llll'i!C IH"TLJ:R n't!MIRl~ TO 
r:-rc11 or tht' moc·kt>rl'I n•herm~n n• Rt!TfR~ TO ut:R 110,n: 
from nll report11 · ~01111 hnull4 wer~ 
111Qd1'. at lcn"t alon~ thr llallf:lx 
coant~· co:111t. Thi' :>::1t11on11I Fl11h C'om-
p.~ny11' boat came Into P"rt yl'lltcrlla~· 
with H .1100 ftah whkh the company'11 
buyen purcbn•od from the ll1ht'rmen 
Al Proipect•, Terranl'o B11y. a111I no-
Yt'r. Tbltt Is tbe SO<'On1l lnrgeat lot 
wbleb tbo boat hll• brouitbt ht this 
J't'llr. Tbe Natlon:al Fl•h <'11111pnn>··.1 
parelllue .. only a p:art nf the nitch: 
~ or ..... wblcb wrre to h:i 
~}~Y on tbo 111reetn h11wk· 
:.Wi-.: .. b boqbt up a larirr per· 
of ,..tarday'• rare. 
ftom Lockeport 11:1~·11 tluat 
of borrlnr: Wero l:t'kl'P 
~nmr.11a1. 
S'\'DXEY. ~.s .. Junl' 23,- lt Caplnln 
T. ~lt>lll'r. or l.nndon. 11ucco<.'d11 In ctlll · 
vlnolnit the l 'nltNI State" lmmli;rntlon 
authorities nt ew York thnt ~1188 A 
Butler. of ~tanche11ter. ":n11lond 
tohould bo permitted to lanol from thr I 
C11ronla In order 10 mnrry him ho • ·llJ 
not do llO 11•l1h tho ttld of C'aplaln 
Thoma• Kitchen, ns lnthnotcd In n 
~l'W York dHpatch or ye11tor1la)'. C111>· 
t.nln Kitchen has returnl'll 10 his home 
ht>re. anti he 11tntes that hr hn'\ no 
Intention of proceedlnt: to ~cw York. 
The fom1cr Canndl:in t>xpedltlonn ry 
forc(I artlller)' o:ftcer thlnkt• that th• 
combination of lllnl's" nnd lonollno:•>' 
on tho YOYUJ;l' out m:ttll' tho i;lrl an 
t-a11y \•lctlm to thl' harrowing 11tor le•• 











l.l6 & J38·»uckworth St. 
tnln of the guards." who'll' l'C3l r:ink • ._ ____________ _ 
hr urti. I• that of 11econ•I ll<>u11..nant. 
The S . S . " ROSALIND .. will SGil from SI.n's 
one o'clock sharp on &.turday. July 10th. 
All passengers for New York l\\UST i;cc 1hc DOCtot 
person in the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. .!.*-
Passengers "''ill p lease haw their baggngc chetua 
before e mbarking. 
P:i.c:sports are not ne~ry for B:-irisn subjects or. 
U. S . Citizens for either H:ilifnx or Ne"'· York. , 
No frci~ht will be recei\•cJ :iftcr 11 a.m. S :uurd:i)·. 
For passage fares . freight rntcs .• ctc., apply to 
Harvey & Ctl-. J ... td. 
Agents Red Cross l~inc. 
.::JJ c_~ e;..,ap s~ f:f.fP1 ~ ~ ~ ~ aa 
oat IOatb tbl• year. will be round thl' C'aptln Kltt hl'n 1tnte11 th:it :1111111 Out· 
11amoa or sevf'l'lll nr L.-in1;!1!11r11 IC. Jcr'a chief uulre now Is to return to ~ C&.f!fl fPJii!J ~ ~ tiJl!i1 ~ lilf!!J ~ f!i>J!5} ~ CiifE!/ rs::?§ lilf!JI f!ll!i!J illf!jJI 













situated on inain rivl'r, developing 125 la.p. (wots-
shed 15 sq. miles.) 






FURNESS LINE SAILING ! 
From St. John's Halifax to S t . John'~ 
Liverpool to Halifax St. john's to ..Liverpool 
"OIGBV" . June 15th June 18th 
'"SACHEM" June 17th June 26th July 6th July 10th 
These s tettmers are excelle ntly fitte d for cabin passengers. . 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in posscssio11 of Passports. 
For ra tes of frei~ht, passage nnd other porticulllrs, apply to-
Furnt•ss, \Vithy & Co., J ... tcl. 
weds,sah WA°i'KR 81UIT ltAST. "'. 
w~hooncr n e11t11'11ll, l 'nf;lll in Jome~ TH'UKS J c p ~ LOCKWOOD ASH Bl :~~:;t~1~~;:,:;,;,;=. ·~~~·~; ro·nftllsA.YIN·c ·n00· r ;~ 2!/z. 4, 6 AND 8 HORSEPO~R, SINGJ.E AND DOUBLE CYIJNOER. : 1·.,lved $GS:i n11 t hrlr part of the trip 'I Schooner Slb~·I. C:iptnln Aut.roy i 
llowes. 11tockod $!i.ii00 amt the ere""• -
11hnrt' ,..,us $300. (To tho Edllor.) ~ 
Schooner Ella M. Burnt1, C'ftptoln Denr Slr.-Plelllle allc.w me apnl'c In i 
Prorter. atocked f:i.500 and the crow your most esteemed pnper to congral· . 
:-hared $310 each. ulote onr clectort1 ot Bay do Verde ~ 
Schooner Alice nn•I Wilson, Cnpt11ln n1111rlct on 1ilectJng our noble Minis· i 
C'olln Dory. 11tockl'1I $1 :!.!l9i:i, amt the ter or Shipping, w. H. Cnve. with 11uch . 
now nh11rc1l $ 1088. a tnrge majority. When the news ~ 
Schooner Marlon ~let.non, 111ock1.'<l flallhed over 1he lino tho voters on I 
$12.300 and the crrw i.h:ircd $ 105S. tho west end holated their fl111t11 to the 
The crew or schooner Mllr)' J . Ward top or the polH, a nd their Jtllntl' mndo ! 
111rnro $300 rncb. 1mch roaring nol11e that the echo will I 
A neot or 19 \'Cll!lcl11 brought nsh lie beard tor the next rour ye11n1. It 
to !he Bo111on pier Tur111lu> mornlni;. \\'ll8 fortunate ror the country that ~ 
SClven of them hnd tre.,h mnckorel. 11 Mr. Pmtdester \\' U not elected, as he IJ 
brought ground neb ancl the other promised to raise the roof or tb-s 'I 
emft came In with thr fl rtl swordllah. Colonial Bulhllng It ~he fi11h Re1111l:o. ! 
ttecelpt.11 totalled 643,0'>0 11oundt1 ot Uons were not aholll!hed. So by elect · • 
i;roundn11h, 164,1)00 pounds of r...-sh I nit Mr. CaJe the cou;ntry hu been The IMkwood Ash Motor Engine is designed especially for boats requlr- " 
mackerel. 1000 pounds or hnllbul anti saved the enormo1111 expense or p11ttln1t I ing an engine that is light in weight. Simplicity and economical operation are 
67 n•ordflsh. Thi' mnrkct W '\8 all • new roor on the A111embl)'. Ute out&tandinr featUm of this wonderful little engine. Exreptionally speedy I 
"Shot to pieces" Al' n rPSUlt ur tb'l Our elector11 have been more thlln att8 reHaB14!, WC guarantee the Lockwood Ash to give entire satisfaction. 
hellV)' recelpll ror two d:iys. lllacker· tbankful to our mOllt e11tee111ed Pre- • . I 
.ii went olf to 6 3.4 <"ent11 per pouad mler for 1J•tn1 them 11ucb magntncent Qf · 
'1'11c11dny mornlnJ:, whllo groundllllh 1peecb... and by so dolns turning ~ 
brought $:? to $3 ror baddllCk, $!t16 to many a .hard 1hell Tory from Puddes- J 0 e·; s ST 0 llE. s L I 
$3 ror largo cod and $2 to $3 tor mark· ter to Cave. · IMITED 
ot cod. th<.' towoat t111ures ror somo Youn truly, ~- · • 
• ·t'eke. SwordR1h wu libe exception FISH RF.lOULATIONS. ' ' - a 
;:: ~=~e~te's trip lnpucbt SO c3nta Ol~u::r!~~~7 ;t:,t, •.,/lil!f/li!IJ/iialiilf!lfi:?liiliflii/l!fli1/!l61J.!S!fliillltiD .. /8a..W. 
. 
- - ~--· n ~l~l1e Eve11i112 Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. 
fssueC: by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
frnm their office, Duckwor.tb 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • &lltor 
It HIBBS . . Business l\lnnager 
1-The Weekly Advocate. 
(oaro Every Man 1111 Own") 
Letters and other ma~ter for publication should be addressed to EC:itor 
All business communications should bo addr~d to tho Unior 
Publishing Cqmpany, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS: 
)y msil The Ennlng Advocate to any lJart or Newfoundland an<! 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of hmerlca, $5.o< 
per year. .. • •• .•. , • .,~. 
The Weekly AdvO<'ate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 81 
cents per year; to the United State:s or America, $1.50 per year. 
-ST. JOHN·s, NE\X'FOUNIJLAND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, f!lZO • 
. ALL ABOUT SUGAR! 
, 
TllE Ath oc:ite ha::: hccn accused of .appenling somet imes to the 
·p1ejuJicc$ of the people hut we tlunk thnt ne\fcr has :m attempt 
blcn maJe to Ji:.tort. mbrcprcscnt :rnd prejudice the public mind ns 
~ross as the article in the ··1-ternld ' Inst night referring to the FooJ 
Roard nnd ,;u ~ar. I t mnkcs us "'ondcr what Sir P. T . l\\cGrnth, edito• 
or the " 1-lLralll." "'·ouhl ha\'c had to say about a Food Board of which 
r. T. 1\\cGr:11h W:I:. chairman, if he \!.'ere in opposition to it , when i: 
madt.: the people cut .. ho~ feed" nnd "dirty brown su~nr." We can 
ima~iru: the slating that Board v.·ould ge t and what wild nnd irrespon· 
siblc 1.1lcs would hn\·c hccn t<ild . 
\\·hen the ··1-km tJ .. uses the word "dishoncsi"' in connection witl-
the prc:.cnt ft.od Board it ii. ~oing rather farther than its right ol 
tri tici:.m permits. and O\'er:.tcps the bounds cn tirclr . 
Its criticism is en tire!}' bnscd on the fnct that when the editor o • 
th:: "Herald" was Food Co111roller he wns s ubjected to much n~versc 
comment. Ht.: how returns i11 kind. exhibitin~ neither the fairness nor 
the desire to undcr:.tnnJ the circums tances. nllitudt.>s which he asked 
hi~ crit ics to a!;sumc on more th:tn one occasion when he wns Foo1l 
Con rrollcr. 
11<: know$. :is \lcll ns an,on~. that the present Food Board woul.j 
on lv 1:ike tht.: ac t ion ~ith re~a rd to s ug:tr that ir has tnkcn. for tht 
~o~u of rhc people. It would not likely tnkc th is huge responsibitit;-
li~t11ly. nor undert!lke the ~ren t :imoun t o f \\•ork that it entails, uni~ 
the people were to be protected by it. Any other idea is repugnant tll 
an\ one v.•ho thinks twice :ibout the m:tHc.:r. The sugar control may not 
nnJ does not. plc.1sc C\'Crybody. Jus t ns in any large undertaking ror 
the public henefit. sumcC1ne m:iy be :\t a disadvantage. it is the greatest 
good to the grcntcst number that must be considered. Thnt is the 
reason for the Fish Exron q~gulations ond nil laws restraining men·~ 
ac tions tor the good of their countr)'. 
That is the reason for Sugnr Control. :ind if it pleased everyboJy 
the FooJ Board may well ha\'c looked to sec where it had made a mu· 
take. But where deniers arc asking.to be given more profit. and there 
die: usual dfstrUSt that the Press helps to keep alive. the public can 
~P.S,tbtJ {ood Boar arc not doing wrong, after alL 
d rd tbat .a. pqpalar. and on 
ft 
practically a bare market, the d~alers being only ablf to supply ~al 1Wi••lllli• 
their orders. What would have happened ir navigation to the outports 
had been opened early is hard to say. There would have been a great 
deal or troubl~ and some would have had to go without. As it was, St. 
john's only had sugar enough to dole out by the few pounds at a time, 
nnd the situation was fast getting serious, as the only sugar coming In 
had tieen already allotted, and some firms could get noncr.at all. Re-
presentations were made to ~he Board concerning the shortage and 
some industries would have had to close down if the situation had CO:t• • 
tinued. 
If the Board had not brc.ught in the large shipment or sugar last 
month. it is probable that there would be a howl from the · Opposition 
Press because of shortage of supplies that would more than equal tho 
Herald)s article last night. 
lVHAT WOULD YOU DO? 
There were some wise words in the Assembly also yestcr:lay about '' ro KOtUn~ llal'ft. 'f!l 
i r Ii. F d B d · · f · · h ''I •t• t d .. Air Mlcluaol'11 11~'1f'h. whleh oc-~· llr. &nnoc~·, he nudac tv o t 1s oo onr m inter ermg w11 eg1 1matc ra e &.~• rd f h 1 1 n tJI t .... "d • • 11,. .... upwa • o 11n our n 1 e \'OIT. an ea uuur, a11 
ts it is termed. Mr. Bennett thought there was a mistake made some· "1111 mt>roly 11 repetition of polnl 1 ot In;;- the nlgbt "°'"Ion by r. 
.vhere, hut just where he could not say. He said something about get· I whlc-h he 111 nt varlnne~ with the uo.·-i' lli11:11:ln11, Fox. lfacl>onnell 11011 VjaDI· tla-1 
ing ~ugnr chenper in Canada. but that is a matter that was tested 1>rn111P11t 11nrl 111·111 continue 10 "o re- N•mbe. Jr wu11 l:t!il> before •he Juntul" 'id111 dO 'tr 
ind found wanting. \l' hcn it came to the Island getting its 3.000 brls. 11111ln for mnn~· ,·c:il'll 10 cumt-. :'\!':1 r 
1 
m<"llh"r for Sr. John's F.iut flnl!tt1'ld the :J:: In llG 
>f u ar er month. it was found that these cheap lots did not go ver•· th·• rlo:1e of hl11 r<'mnrk11 lhl' lc11rlrr ~r lllS C'rlllrli.m of the lmclitl'I PtolMJ!lJIK, lnte for llr. 
S g P • / tile 011JlO"ltlon rercrl't!c: lo the rl111011r nncl I ho11t' 111•hn know t llt' 111·el1 km1\\ n I bud ntbi-«'llrtfed. 
·ar to feed our people. There is n whole lot about the sugar business lltutu In whll"h thr hrrrlnlf murkN :.1 qualltkM or iM111·" wr re •Mlicbtt><I with Mr. lllxgl1111, wJIO: 
.hnt cannot be learnt in an hour. It must be remembered that ~..:· tn he round nt the 11r l'>1t•nt 11111e. : hu• uhlc hunclllni: or thi• l'uh!r•·!. , tl'r 1"1enqnlred. Into. 
·hange atone adds O\ler three cents to every pound or sugar, and pretty 'rh<• llon . .\Ir. C'oakt>r In re11ly to l Udorv thr llouo1" r1111r lh•! l'ri.111' , tire •tlllfactlon wlCb 
veil sc\fcn cents o pound to tnnd it here. The fact that there is a worlJ '' hi,. pnrt or the 1111 ~<'ch of Sir .\ll<'hrtcl .\UnlMtcr 1111111'<1 r<'11<1rt on 1111' 1.•a';y . u to~ nU1nnor In wb 
:h tn c of s u ar has not altered, :ind this is bound to be felt in a I 11:\hl the Ocpt. or .\lorlnc k 1-'INlit rl,•:; mr....aicc which hn•I l><.'t!n ""nt \Ir. · ~umou report of the 
or g g hllfi 1h1rlnlf the S11rln1C made n thor· l'ucldl':iter. Tht• mf'~'<llKti wn11 ll<•t m: s:tith<>recl Its 1..- a jrndual s tiffening or prices. As for the benefits or the present Control t)Ugh rc-lni<pl'C·tlon or Crc1•n Ouy h·•r- nrhdnnlly 1lclh·cred to 1111)· Poittal l'l'I· or a !;Ind whlc:b 
.> f Sugar. the Board are feeling satisfied that the consumers arc be:ng · rurthl!r down tbo 
;aved at the vcrv least one thousand dollars per day on sugar. 
The "Hera.Id" mentions that some candy makers arc getting their 
,ugar cheaper. 
We· would refer the ''Herald" to the candy lnJkers, to ask them 
whether the Food Board took any action in t~ natter or not. It will 
,c found that the people are being protected. tlowever, the Foo I 
Soard gets the blame for "action" and "inaction." When it takes 
'>usiness out of the hands of business men there seems tn be just as 
.nuch criticism and perhaps more, than when no action is taken. Thi? 
Op~tion prate endlessly about "profiteering" and growl .nt the Foo:! 
Sdard if an end is put to proftteering. They prey upon the minds or 
1J1e people and prejudice them against the Food Qoard until it b::-
{!Ownes questionable as to whether the Board can take any action 
l tner without being misrepresented. As far as our experience goes, 
and responsibility entailed in the work or the Board is quite 
~ without unjust and uncalled for critidsm, and having tht.: 
(_raid" advising the people "not to be tricked by the Food Board." 
fn other words advising the people to wait and pay more for s ugur 
mstead or buying it now. The quoted sentence above is on a par with 
the vulgar tone with which the " Herald" admits it begins its article. 
WANTED! 
By ·1he A. N. D. Company, .. tlml 
AT 
Y ester-ay's Proceedings 
• At the ·Hoose 
BADfiER AND. MILLERTOWN 
• I NOTICE! 







S.S. PROSPERO will 
sail for usual Northern 
Ports of Call on Thurs-
day July 8th at 10 a. m. 
W. H. CA\lE, 
•• Resolutions on Ways and Means 
Adopted---Tory Die-Hards Talk I Th~H~~~~::,,,, p.ompUy Tho whol• "•"'ho•~ •hl<h <ho 
:2B nr 3 o'clock. Hou110 1111t yestcrdoy was occuplold 
- Sovern! Oppo111tlon mcmboni go.ve with lengthy nml for the most p11rt 
• 
notice of 1111e11tlon. captious nnd frh·olous crlt lolH111 or tho 
A Dill to Amend tho F.clucotlon Act hudgot of the Hon. Mr. Drow!'rlgg., 
" ' 1114 rend 11 nr11t time. 1-'lnnnco :\llnl&ter. 
'1B A Dill respecting tho .\tunlclpnl Ar· A B WOii natural to expect, the le11clor B rntrs In rhe city of t. John·11 wns rend nr the Opposition, Sir :\flchoel C1111hln, m n first limo. . who when tho House l1111 l mct occupied m Tho Prime Minister gnvo notice tho •eat of Tre111111ry Lori!. nnd who 
.Z lhlll on thl11 nrtcrnoon (Wodne11do>') to-day fln1l11 himself lending n forlorn BE hl' would move the 11ui1ponelon or the band or "dlo-hanls," made n vlgnrou11 
rules or tho House rc11pecUng nil buel- nttack on tho budget propoenl11. llo 1 B ne83 now b<1tore tho H'OUllO or t.o come criticised over ngnln nnd In 11 slmilllr I B' berore It, which lncllcntt-11 or conr.1\l mnnner na he had nlrcndy done rho 1 
I that the se1ullon Is nonrlng on cud. racr tbot tho monlte11to o( the Hon. n., The only two oul3lnndlng mottoni ore A. Squire& hod not been carried out. , the Educ111lon11I Amending Act nncl Tho people. hnwovor. nrc nolLhcr 011 I the City Charter. It Is undoratoo~ gullible or green 08 Sir lllchncl would 
• 
thnt tho lost mentioned mcuuro hnv- hn\'O u11 believe. They realize thnt a 
Ing been fully coneldered will not few month• In omce arrord1 no opPor-
tnke much time, nlld that the Hon. Or. tunlt.Y lo clean up tho me11 of the la11t 
• 
Rnrne1. when be ouOlne.- the scope ten 1eara. Tho reductions In tho tar· 
or the 04)partmont over which he 11 Ill'. 1llgbt thougb Ule7 undoubtedly 
• 
111 prl?llldo. will be able In a reatonable are, Indicate that tbe Government aro I 
Acting Minister of Shipping. time to e11t111ry the Edbcat1onl11U1 on In ea.rneeL The removal of tho duty! 
• 
the Opposition bencbe• that the oDfl from kero. oil In wooden packages 
nnd only object or tho bill 111 to give gives the llebonnen a conces•lon 
I 
• •••••• 
I O\•cry child In Newfoundland a chance which, small lbougb ll la. la more th1m I 
·-····: ::::e:~~ e::!~on~lth at least ;:;ln~o~~8byre~~~:~ ·~:~nl~;:~~~ ; 
.. 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL MEN Ol1'fi'ERING. 
PAY l•,OR GOOD MEN: ~ •tr ... 
Badger • • 33c. an boor • • 
\ 
· Millertown • 35c. '' '' • 
SATISFACTORY BOARD AND WHGING PROVIDED BY THE COM· 
PANY AT $25.00 PER MONTH. 
The Company will endeavour to 1,tive one and all satisfnrtion and a square 
deal while engaged at such work. 
SUB-CONTRACTING: 
Considerably higher rates arc now being earned by men cutting pulpwood 
by the cord. Plenty of opportunity for g-ood men to make hht earnings on this 
basis during the summer. 
For any f urthcr particulars npply to 
' 
A.N.·D. COMPANY, Ltd~ 
. . . 
Badger or Millertown 
t 








WEDDING BELLS J .. o:::.·,: .. ~~"s ~:w .. ~: .. ,, 
I.I \ 11 \ lld \I! 111 \'. •Iii•· I tn 11arol • Gl't1 .•r.1l t.m:u1t, kid-
\ , r~ 1 " ,, , ,1 '" o l- u 1'11<'•1 from hi l111111lt11; lo•l!-l'. n •-
1 1 ·•I :.t 1-· .. x i1.1 t ur It)· ' "" t; ,,. •<•1111). In l'r•h·r that he mli;:u ,l,.lt 
r • ::1:1 '" 11 .\I r \\' llllu111 1.1·.iry hi-< "·rr, ... 1111 a 11t•w helm ~un. according 
ti \1 1 1, 1 ~h 1 .1rt~1y w .. r,• 1.11.. 1 hi a ilnhlln t!u•11.11t·h to thl' Mun· 
,, • • t l' 111~ "' ,\lw:rl:nouy, · ri~c d•\'.-i«r t:nanllun 1u-1h1~" t.111•a.-.'>1 par· 
r1 r ... , •I\• II 0,,~,~ ltr ltl•r n:i.1:1, r , olf! "Ill he an 1"011dltl1111 that he with 
, r I h, 1"'111,; ltr 1, .ma hi ·1 ta In J :<11'' • lfkcl I hue- and dol'.• uat 11nr-
1. , , r11u111 wilcol fur 1!11 llunl , wlt!t tklw1to In 11ullth'~. 1.u1:11t1 wlll Ile 
, ,, 11 J uJ111 1 ... w1:1 11;,,., ti) .i{h•:. :'llr. ullol\'t«I to ,.1,ll his home without n 
\111 , 1 ... 1 r~ hlll lhl 111 111 ;1:, . 1 1 ·Ir 1· a:ar1l. the ill. llilll'h -n~ • . 
... ha th•• l 11!1«11 .;1,1t• :r. o---
- 1' ( •. l 
t l> II. rh;.,. 
-~if. Merchant le you waul Utt 
best Ynlue send your next staUon· 
fry order to fhc Union Publishlna 
t't 'Jtp:my, ltd. 
11 BE~R YE ONE ANOTHIR'S 
BURDENS" 
J • I llh, t··-·· 
"'" thP pfople or l>rnke ('oYo do 
_ """' to :·ur tbrot1Kh the eolumaa 





y II 11nd 11dfe ha tho la.Ins of •on. b~· drownla~ IO ~r ntth mmt or Orako CoY .. W~ • 11:111 r1r11t kuown him .. a ~ 
• I It· i:r•'W u p to bo a man ad 
I ·'"l' nr the yourn: men tbat eftrJ' •~uuhl t11k11 u llklnr. to, or II got'4 __. • 1wr wllh n kind word ror over,- Qlle, In 1 1 a1111111 u11r('Js how· •. ., nro ali roel· 11.'.:° .\dtlttllt.-
1 ini; fn~ ynu. "" r.~·mp:&tblw •Ith Y~U \'oant "1~nly, 
:•., ··"' kl'! ynur ~re:at burcll'n. ~\ c l.U.l.IA~ n. t1Dlll~. 
i•uGI 1~:11 ~·1.11 ,,111 r:1~t your hun.en '.\:,, 1 I' i'a•. c:.in•l•r i::ir. 
1 ~1 11111' whrl r:1~·,. •·1 ';111 upon m•• In 
A Train Tragedy : •lav or I rout.It• a111I I wlll 1h•lh···r 
· 1'1u-... .\lrs1:tr :iml Car~p;· 111111 i: ll 
P . 8 d R l J . 'ril'llllP. with 11\':lrt'a run u! l')nll l;J• ---ut up In oz. an oya ar. lh\', :.il':·.1.!-:s-:-;:1:. Okla. Jnt~· G-l~l:;t.1 I 
I • \'.,1:r :tfr i·tlr111:1tl' f;f'lr•tnl . . • , 110'111 ll • Wt·rt• ldli1·.l nm! IWt•h«• l11lt1r1"l / • jN• r1.111~ 1~ wl:c u thr. ~11,;suurl l\nni<a • \ S old B y All Grocers 1 .\I .I •. \~'- rn1·n ·111:rr :11111 T1'x:a~ rrci;;hl t ri1111 1ra .. hc11 11110 J 
- -- \'.i1idl • llroo:.. I). 11100 11: • fl"'I:' l·taJ II( t:10 l'arnh'.&l l1 Com• ~ 
L•bb MN •11 & t•bb I J111.1·l ~lth l 1••• ! .. ~ 11~'Ki;j1r1lall!1 ,\i.lJ;.:~:arrl~·1hu111 11 I Y I C el l Y . -. t::lr•~ lllill"' ""11th or ht•rl' lmll 11h;ht. •• 
\'Ve shall be pleased t<J quote yo:i r:.tcs on above for e 
nrc r:::lsonahlc :lnd we gu:: . ~ntce prompt sctth.·mcnt of cl:iims. 
'"'rite or wire. 
TESSIER & COMPANY. IL __ . _',.-~ ._IJ tt ~1ll~·h~l;M1111r~1·;_::::~11~; '11 11':1 1:~,r1t .1~:~: ,~:;;,~r~:,1; £W".\IITTUT~ ~ 
--· _ ;,_ = _, t:n :\l :\fO .\l•HH',\ TE 'r.::o-nQ;;-t"11~0:::';':.?~!'"''1""''7'~::::·i<~·::c~~~~"Zl.!J1~Rl~'Yl!AFMiS"m!21M'l•ill 
;- ".,..: ...,. ! • 'r .J • /:. • :• • • • ,; - , " • ~ : , "' • • •. • ~. ' 
.: !. "1'·. ,:_~· •• ·• '-~~ • \ ' • . . • 
'\.._ 
' 
.... •••• .. •••• .. ••••••••••• ........... ••••c•••••••,•••~•••••••••••• ........ ,•••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••• .......... "9 
For MEN and BOY'S 
A Great Wearing Boot 
The strOngest Rubber Boot made 
~as patetited Muscled Le~. , 
. . 
Buy BUDDY BOOTS 
Il(·~ister 11S, :111,J 111:1 i I ~T(}llr 11:1111~ 
• if • ~TC)ll '\-"111 8 
. . 
Prizt:'"~ 
$300.00 \ Cash PriZes • 1n 
~() Cl1 rist111:1s tl1is 
. . 
-.. .. - ... • ~- ..J ........ ~ v • • ->l~()-()_0_()~ 






The Trading Company has paid I 8 per 
Dividends annUally f~r· eight 'years • 





... .. . .. 
' " <o • 
TKADING COMPANY. BONDS . 
'\ . . . . . 
F 
. 
r cent. lntere·s·t . Guaran~eed per. Annum, 
le in half year:ly instalments. Principal re-
~ayable . i~ gold in ten . years. 
' 
Bonds in all-De1ontinati6ns ·lrom·sso.oo to St•.M 
This Is Y Our Own1 Business 
I \ 
The , opportt111ity to Invest in these paying Companies is open to F. P. U. 
Members only. Make 1920 the Banner year for Jnvestments, and help 
, yourself by assisting the Union Companies ·to give you the efficient service 
•. I 
~ you require. · · 
' I e 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, __ _,_ 
..... ..... ,,.... " . 
~· House of Assemblv IBAUrQiNTE°' 
(Contlnu~1 pai;o :!) ' PENS i 
Wash Day and 
Backache 
W ASl [ day is the least wel-
come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
cl.'!~· is not much better. Both 
<bys arc m ost trying on the 
bade. 
Th<' atrnln ot woi.hlni;, lronlnc- and 
"f' J•l"I• trcquC'ntty derani;u the 
;..f.1nc>.. Th<' _,..,tcm la poisoned 
n•! k1t'\;3< hM. rhC'umatism, pain.I I.A 
th,. Ur. t> N'"Ult. 
1-: l•lnl')' octif>n must bo nrou11ed ...... 
111'' JI\ r a"·;d.<'nc•I to :u:llon nnd the 
ho•W• ts rr:::ul:itcll by such trutment 
'l I'•· <'h.1r-e·11 J\ldncy-LlvC'r Pille. 
TIM f.1H1rl~t• pr~crl1•tlon ot t.hn Woll• 
l.nol\'tl J!rcrlrt"11t•<•k :iut hor 'li'lll not 
r .. 11 ~·nu In the hour ot n<'cd. 
•l~r 1•1'1 a ''"""· :!3c a boi: at all dnltra, 
M &.l:o.ioooa, B~tn A Co., Ltd., Toroai.. 
D'.r.Chase's 
. Kidney-LireR Pills 
nn1l thu 11li;noturcn Include thone ot 
liu:slner11 fl<'.011le, clcrAY anit other lm-
rorlnnt rriohlc11111. I trui<t thot thlll 
r c11ur1<l will rccch•a tho con .. ldornllo;1 
I• nicrlt'l, nnil I h11Yc much 11tc:1101ro 
·t In ithln.-: It my hl'art)' RUt1rorL 
.\Ill. <·111-~1-:~n;.\!A.."-.\lr. Spenkl•r. 
thl11 11Cllllnn ls n vor>· lnlflortnnl one. 
nn1l I hn\•e much 11len11uro In giving I.I 
my hc:irty su11por1. 
MR. WJ\ LSll- .\Ir. S11c:ikrr. I be;: 
leave 10 Jlrc.'\Cnt :I l1Clltlon fmlll tho 
lnhnbltnntll or "So11n1I lsln111l ;tllklni: 
ror o 11u111 or mnnoy to "">" tho hire 
c•f :i whnrr which 111 used thcro h}' 
the 11ublk In 11lnco or n go,•crnment 
whnrr. Th<' whnrr thnl wn11 In u11<> I:\ 
110 1lcln 111tlatr tl 1 hnl •It 111 no longer of 
~1(' r\·lro nn•I tho 11loc·c whore tho Ar-
~~· lr now c:ill11 Ill own<'•I h)" :i bu11h1c..11 
firm there. the Sounrl J11lnnd Stores. 




Business Correspond- ~ 
ence. ~ 
'I ! The secret or easy ' 
~ writing is found on every : i point. ~ 
i Get a sar_nple box o~ t j i doz. Only 27e. postpaid. ~ 
j Dicks & Co., i 
~ Limited I 
. 
crnmt'nl couhl ;ico lls 11•11~· clenr to o••M-M•IM•IMMmilo 
l':IY I hrse pO<)JllO l!OlllOthln~ for lhn 
hire M tho whnrr lhc private JICO(llc· 
u .. lng It woultl look llJlClll It In :i dllfer· 
t·nl light m1 nt pre'lcnt \hr )' 110 not 
c.,r t' lo ll llO the wharr with I hnt r1 CC· 
110111 they wonld wl11h. l hn.vo mu.-h 
1•ll'n:·urc In .-:lvlnit tllls pctltle>n 11')0 
hca rt)' JIUflJ)Ort aticl n11k tbol fl be 
rerrr rcd to the Ocpurtmont of .\loriuc 
untl Fh1horlcs. 
.\II:. RUf.1 ,1\f.llX,- l al.Jlo i;lvc this 
fl<'lltlon my hrarty 1m11port. 
:\IR. s 1:-;:-;o-n·:- I brr; t o ith·c tbh1 
1•ctltle>n my 11uppor1 . .\Ir. S1~:ikcr. 
.\lit. FOX :- :\Ir. S11c:ikor, on !he 
11111tlon ror the 1hlr1l rc·11llng or the 
Brown's and Pearson~ Nau 
kal Almanacs for ••:·\~(11.;'.iitri 
$1.00 each. 
llill ratltled "An Ml ff'l'llCf'tln,; lht' Rapcr's Nautical Tables S.'i.75 8.-A jiod • .. 
l •,•11art111rnl or P<1att1 nn•I Telri;mph,;' lltandard llllrrela. ~ eiMl to ~ 
1 would Mk thnt "hl-4 readlns ht' •le- Constal Na\'igation & Notes •ould l't'&Cb from Newr Tlirk to la-
on the use of Charts, Sl:.13 .. 1 II& ( ;t:rald S. llovlc. r1·rred till to-morrow ror r<.nt1on11 "anapo ! 
\Yater st:. St. John's, whh-1: I now 11ropose to lay b::rorc the 0 Newton's Guide for Masters ' 4.-NoTn Sc:otlD procluctll •iAWr 
1)·1..,lr·ibut·intr •\ircitt I l'hnlr. and Mates •• • ••••• $3.20 1'4'' tt."1t or tho world's supplJ of "' r- ~ :-.. • \\'hen t hlio bill :11111roache•I the 11cc· tob~•tl'rs. 
. ond r t-c•llni: y~terdny I n1.1k ror ct'r- Rr.ady Reckoner and Loe 5.-A yoar'11 proclucllon or potatoa ! 
unu1:. • '"'' :" w:•>< r,•,·h·e1I nt tn ln Information rt'lnlh·o to to this but Book • • • • . •• • • • • .30c. !l:tCkccl In bnrrcla." end to cmd would, 
'dr.t1111 llutnril. 1.,•1H11r1l-<hlre. r('\'Cn-
fr. Tl1t '"' .... ,. M un nlm-.h•llht l'rlme :\llnlstel- f(lre11tnll<'d l hhs 1c· Scribner's Lumber nnd Log extend from Xcw \
0




Tl 111iri<t. I wonhl like .howe,•er to ll!'al Book , .••••• .• _. • • :WC. 6.-Thc ""ht':ll pro1lucllon h111l year 
'"'rn' rtt '" ,,:,.1, •)' 111mm1 Wilk·•' with lMli mnttcr nnd to dCAI with It In Xo \'n Sco1l11 woul1l ch·c a 
. 1~·1 .. 1 •. n :iu·n 11.1111 11;ira11,•it till' 1>0111111- S ltcet Cl1nrts or Ne•· r d ·1 in n ·111:111ner which I hu11.o the llon~c .. ..: oun . ~·nni. ng loaf or hrc:iJ hi .every I 
.1r!• r·~ <111i~. ;111°1 .1 ..t1oir·ht1) '. f111lo\• • J ·' -• 1 - h d wlll n11urtclntt'. 0 11 rmy rernnr ko1 :ill- llhu nnu a..a r:i or. m:in. wom1111 nntl child In the Slntcs 
f!J.!; •'"' 1< 111 111-.1 .. 111. ~11.011 1111 hi~ hc:ul drcl'>1Cd arl! not lntentled In u lll•!rll Gener·· I Ciiurtl ·or Ncwfuurl·'· ot :Sew 1·ork, l'cnn11yh·unl11. Xo.,.· Jer-~v • 11t1!11 J1ni111 ·1l1·• l·c1•1•r tu h11flr1·i.1 " u 1•r n1Alkc. nr. noblnl!On W:lll II 111nn Jn11d. ilf')'. Udnware. !'tlar)'lund, -\'lrs lnln nnd 
lit• Ion •l.tl"J\" nnhl • llh'mur)." (':tk<:b " of es thnuhlc chnrnc·cr who 0t·c1111le•I 1i1c l>111thlct or <"olumbla. 
•' -i •• 1 .. "•' • 1u,,11t·rl> 1111ppllr tl tu the • ~ 
I thv nni<lllon of rostmn11tcr-1tcn'!ra: ' · .. :nuui:h OOIC IK i:TOWll yearly In '°' 1,11.1/11.; l'·•r l ht t hi· pt'rform:i lll't'. •·-
I with "rent credit 10 hlm,.clf ond un· ~1wn S1·otln lo feed 1tenerou11ly for 
• 1 r 1 .. 1w~ I'! nu·' ;.-h°f'n rn.·tcod. ,. G It B tlllti 111h•11nu1ge lO the 11uhllc Ill gen· arre yrne. 1' lhl l.'~ 1Jny;i ev, r)• ODt' or 111 • :!l mll-
<>ral. loavlni; nothlni; to be dCt'\lrcd. 1"1'n hor'4Cll In Lhc Unltedtstatets. ~ 
Sl1MllARISED, THE REQlllHEMBN'.l't; M091' EssBN'dAL FOR IMPllqDD ~ 
(I) Clean bont*'· singes and splitting tables. '. r .. :. : 
(2) Well split lish . 
(3) Fish to be well washe d frnm 
(4) Clean stage ror curing fish . 
(5) Rc1:ularity in Slllting. 
t Ii) Fi~h to he washed 1horc.-u~hly on hack :md rac:e when !:tken from Hit bu~ 
,--·-------:i 
:COAL !I 
Thr rorrt''<ll(llll)UOl'C tlcnJ lns:: with th!• flook.11ell~r llnd StaUoner. I l!. - Thr wool prodncdon 1carly m 
.·rnttcr 111 f'art ot thc matter \\ llh 'li'hkh febll,mon,wcd,frl,IJr nmkt- :.CIO,OllO 1ull11 or clothes. ~ 
1 wli-h rn deal thl11 nfleruoon. I wlll I !1.- Thc )'l'arly lumber tul produc· ~ 
(7) Fish to be bled as soon :is c:iltcn rrom the water when p~ible. • 
• t 
d.rnw your nucntlon, llr. S11eaker. to Ol_D_o_o_o_o_O l·es 1mrrlclent m1ucrl11l for tlo,000 . 
'llhnt 111ny be ftn ncc:ldcmtal ln11«ur11c~· rt'i<h'cnccs or els::ht rooms cnl'1l . 
LABRADOR. 
Sa me qua lities for :ill markets. 
In the ttply t:ibl~ bJ' the Primo llln- I p d f o 1· "t ' ~ ~ ==~·.~:;= ;~ n 000 ·0 e 1@11 Little. Pr~spect · of ~ny ~ NO. 1 FISH Fish to be split to the :ru~ or the tail, washed from the knife, free from hlood clots, liver nnd J:lll. To be firm. thorou~hly ~nlted anJ well pressed. To be wa$bcd oa 
bulk hy h1'"d. All s lub and slime removed from ba&k. To be dried sufficiently to atanf; 
mcnt without los.-; in weight. fti\>h not comrlying with these requirements to be classed i* 
2 C)U:llity :tnd lo be stowed in l>llt h a tnnnner in the \'CSScl as In form a distinct part Of 
JIUr to Boa. Dr. Roblmoll (RCllllll 1J contained. lo a box or Hav- Dechne ID Food Praes ~ 
GOiden Feather Choe- llttrra .. r or t'nmoar1 Ill t 'lrr11l'ttl<tn ~ 
t clO llO. "t 
... ~. " "' ..... " IWIOU .. •"• oat to be 
8 tllt l•Utt. 
Tiie leller whleb Hon. l>r. Hohln-
l'On wTI! tn he llepalJ Coln11lal ~ 
rt'larJ' 11et11 thnt pu11lllo11 cloar. 
Xnw tbc (IC>lllll'ln wu that llr. no:1-
1:,«111 r«"rn1tP<I tn meet th•· ''olonhl 
S«·rr lAl'J' to <tl111·u111 thn lu lotr rat•l" 
,,1111:ttlon whlt'h hncl nr h1"n out or the 
1111Mlentlon or thr """"!I nnd which 
h•ul hct-n tln11hcrl tn every totc11m 11h 
Plat l•rn In tilt' eonntrv ftalln ~ that nn-
nthrr mnn hn1I h: en nppulntt·d In hl1 
11lnl'~. l 'nt!I •1ho1 nltuatlon hdcl bc<>n 
wlthrlrnw n llr. llt>Mn11on l'Ould n11t 
t:,,ld h l11 J10"1ltlon. 
cargo. 
ta d I b t:11""a111a1. poun n a ox F.1' SHORE Jt'ISll ('(JR~() LAHRAOOR STYLE 
's Velvet Brown t '1n1htni: l'rtrr11 u,.,, t:,1ll'r1rc1 ro ~ 
• Pure, delicious, 
In O:ivor. 
McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since 1 R"l-1 
8t. John's. 
- =::;;s;::==~ 
Tf MPLETON 'S 
- for-
llt1ld 1·1, To be knov.-n ns lmitRtion Lnbrodor . A!I Shore Fish cured L11brador ,tylc will be graded ~ ns s uch a nd no t ns Labra<!or and must be cured as. above. This makin~ or thia quality of 
I". s. l.nbllr fom•h'll'ln N•,lrn-~ :ill- ~ lmitntion Labrndor is no t encouraged :is the t:lc mand will be very limited. ~ 
aatloa. \ The black should he re moved from the Cins ot Shore nnd Bank Fish from 18 inches ap. ~ Such lish when well cured will be classed Extra No. I nnd will command tho highest price. 
· W.\ HlllXflT OX. J un" :?r.,-'r herl' '" Hl5 
lilt II' µr09l*l nr a u1M·li.n 111 roocl ~ CUBING OF FISH 
r ncl t'lothln11t 11rlco1' 1111. )r11r. and ~~I 
, lnl"rMrt'IJ. o:q10r•:i iany nrttr•n ,· rnna' ~~ F ish is a n nrtic:lc or food. nnd this f11ct must be kept clearly before a11 thoM' who have 
un :itl m m·•·· " '"'" ' Mt•f'l;rr. comml :- ® the h:im!littg of it rrom tho time it is caught until it reaches chi: cons umers• taMc. llnfortun-~ion"r 11r lnbor 1i1tatli<Uc ... i;uhl tu·d,1y. ~ a tcly, this rnc t is- lo:it s ight of by ncnrly nll thos.! who arc occupied in the Fisheries of New-
. 'rhnt• ,~Jn ht• 11•1 dcclhi1.l 111 prices t1n · founJ lnnd whether tht'y he the catchers, curers or exporters. There iK not sullkicnt care Ollcr-
111 th"rn 111 n •lcrroorc, 111 currency In ~ ciscd hy any one Cl f the severnl cine~ l)f hnndlcrs. The fishermen in their anicicty to got their 
clrl"nln«lon. nr :111 IMrr:mo 111 t ho ~I catch under snl ~ forget the fact that the fish tl'ey arc cu~ing is to be eaten by somc.- .person 
r.11111111 cxohnngcd ror "urrenu> ." he mnny thousands o r m ites nway po«>sibly mnny months hence. The exporters in their dealr<' to. 
n:illl ~ fi rst : ~ccurc :I la rge s tock, nnd SCC'>nd : tn !!Cnd it to market quickly, also lose si&ht of tho Simo 
"Currency 114 ticlni; 11.,n atud t•lnwty fact . This must change, and in future all inte.-estcd in the fisheries must always remember 
wlt.h the 11:lyln, oR of du~t'l. lnu thl:c that they arc ltandlini an article of food , :tnd treat it nccordingly. 
""" 11r.1rceh' a rrect flr lC'tW thl,. yoar. ml The first csscntlel feature of all proc~scs for h.ndling food products Is dnallaas. 
•rhnro .111 °!~o no 110:1111hlllly or an In· {g The bonts into which the live fish nrc thrown from trap or hook must be clean, 'wect and rree 
crei«o in 111111111111r14 o! vltol n"ccr.i:11- ~ rrom gurrr o r pas t catches. The s ta1tc upon which the Hsh arc thrown from the boat must be 
1
11,,. ur urc hclng im>duc"'l :it this sc:i c lean. The s plitting tables must be clcnn and kept cl~•n throushout the whole time tbat the 
•on. nnd i;onerally Jll"O"IJC'(•lll oro tbnt fish is passing over it. The curing stages mu5t he thoroughly cleansed before the SCASOn opens, 
rood and cotton orops ·will be below ~ • and kept clean during the whole ~•son . Pound boards should be well washed frequently. 
normal thlll year. \Valor is plentiful and cheap and should be used without stint. Stages should be timed at least 
" ln:i11muc::h " " tho rood lm1l1t11I ron- once every )'Car, inside and out. 
Dr. A. B. Lehr; 
XO•\ .\I r. Spcalcrr. I hnvo IJCC'n crt'tl· 
1tnhly lnfo,.me•I •tut thr loformat1011 
tnhlrd by tho llnn. the r rlmn ltlnh1tcr 
In this eonncclion 111 Incorrect nnd 
re:quire.<i nn cxr lnnutlon. 
1 om datetmlnr-1. and 1 havu mode 
en :otlempt to rcnll1o I aro not In 011· 
f\Mltlon. hut Ulnl I om ono sent hcN 
to rutfll my duty to tho 11ubllc, :rn1l In 
1110 llf\lrll which fthi,uld prom11l o.11 
legllllnturo i;olng through tbo .ll1111om-
:ily. I have 11lncorcly ou cm11tcd I:> 
n~i;nrlalo t:i)'11Clf wll1\ the Govornnn nt 
In lhot ottcmpL I t• '\1 1•rooorocl to 
ft rgct that 1 nm In C·llPoSltlon In t?ll'J 
fl'llpCCl, but I want to ln11h1l lha 
'1\"hon I aAk ror lnformalloc to bto 
tabled In tbl11 Hou110, I want U1nt,. ln-
rormotlon correct.. Tho Interpolation 
ohJocted to b» mo hH boon put In a 
1eu or given to me by tho Primo Min· 
l~tf'r. You wlll re:i ll~o your.elf, 11lr. 
bow out-o(-plaee tMae word• are rn 
thut 1111ragraph. (Readl letter.) 
1
11t1lut cd 11tinnt 411 pl'r Cl!nl. "' tho an· ~ With thorough!)• ~con boats, stage heads, splitting tables and stages the first 'tcp to-
 tire bud1tct or the avenu;u raanlly wnrds good fish is secured. The next is cleanliness in handling the &sh. All blood, livers and 
"there en rrarcely h'l an np11rcchtuc gut should be removed ; all"stime and gurry thorou~hly washed orr before the ft•h h put under 
Joworh.ot In tho tr,·01 ot 11r!co!I until ~ snit. This· can only be don.-i by well wa~ing the _fish when split In plenty of clean Water. 






H-as removed to 
Strang's Bld'g~, 
3Z9WaterStreet 
3' doors west of 
A. Goodridge le 
Sons. 
(To be coaun.1184.) Dentist . .., 
Over 28 · · {> ti • 1'he w111e builanea aun ad~ 
Dr. A. ·B. Lebr, 
years. au rac cc m ._ 111 ·itte"lh:w'lll_,.1,_1 ,...._. NPwfnnndlRnd. !Mt rmttt'Ct flt1tnhtt c•I ~ 
ST. JOHN'S J1111 tr) .,. ac! •• ·ru11: ""'" 
Herring Net Twine, 
Barked and White. 
Lobster Cans" and 
Fittings. 
ROB£RT TlMPL£TON, 
SU Watu Strut, 
St. J•'s 
"Clothln1: IK thr next ir.t>M lmPo~l- sound bone should be removed to about half an inch -beyond fbc end of lbe soand. to aUow the 
"lnl i;roup or ltam11 In 'th• family but!- 1'l blooil. in the bone to drain out. If this is done tbc Rsh, on. going to salt, will have every, chance 
i;ct. mnklni; ahnut 17 por 1'0111. or th.i ~ of turning out or salt bulk or pickle a perfect fish. 
I wv l u pont11turo11. A\ pro~t11t . thore • Snlting should be ~ono, with care. Much tl$.h i5 •polled by irregular salting and by 111 no rro~par:-t or n rtecltln• tn tho pric3 1'l carclc..'15 packing Jn bulks. Salting> should be c:omplttOd without delay. Fish should not be laid or ctothln~. nor cnn thcru bo anr un· ; awRy 10 be salted at convenience. Washing out from salt bulk should be doao by hand--evory I lit thl'ro 13 n contildcrnMo lncrc:a:i" !n fish boing washed back and ft,ce separately. Ei&htoen hbds.. QicH& aalt sbould be ued In salt-
1 
lho cotton ond wool c rop:i. ll ing L:abrador cure. Shore cure should not be bulked higher than three feet and front Jen to 
"All the 11bnvo fnct11 111111ty :o thlu II twclvll hhds. Cadiz salt to the bundrclt qufntals. 
I
I t'Ountry. even IC we tlld l:l)l ha TO l)b· .. The length or time for remaining in salt bulk or pickle is a matter for the judgment or 
11,;nttou !.II feed anti clnlho "tamn1 ! the person in charge of the curing. n als:> In tho curing once the flab hu been washed oat of 
~nd nhlnrtns Europe. "'911unc Ea· bulk. .. · • • • 
I rnpo will moan that our t1tock11 or fuel . In somo ea
0
ses it i' thought advisnble that hook and line men should th1'9._t tbolr 8lb • 
rood. clothln11t and other nocoultlea I immediately they arc removed from the hook. This permits ·the ftlh to bleed. and not Obly 
or life wlll be at:ll ru7bter depletecl, fa.pre I whiter fiah but retatda decay or tbc llsh. 
1 thf'reotiy .tendlnc 0 ma n aJo ~r la· ·me foregoing approved by the S~and1mhation Commiuloa. jne29.3iw,2wb 
, er~Ho price• or the1e commodltl~ tn 
1the United Stat ... " 
Wt are afW.,. ~ tO ~ ~;::.~ ~ l\ Marine and Fisheries Department, 
ply nm lludll. LiUer He.da ... pt,... u... we .. la .... I June 28th, 1920. • . 
l'!n,·tlGPM at r.h"'1 nntltt. llnlnn t for fl. Union 1-UhlWllnr ,~.,.. It\ • .J........ 
. 'uhlldhinK Company, Lid. l pany, Ltd. · ur;.;J ff.I;'} ik.$ CJ.;;;!'1 f;/.c.:/J c!':.f.:ti CP:.C:l  o&1J ~ ~ p;J;g lif/ii -.'!i.' ~I/Ra llill!f 
• 
THE EV.ENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUN~LANO. 
Salmon Plentiful MRS. MILLEY SAYS ••••••••• There It! nn nhumlunc(' ur 1111lmon sue FEELS FULLY D 
RI lhl' 11orlhwnr1l bCIWl'Cll l.:18\:lc ancl I t; m 
St. Anthony, nnrl 1rn1•:< 11rll toking JO YEARS YOUNl:ER lR clull~· Crom ;o 10 liO rtsh. or nn u-1 U 1 ?ml' 
cc11!1011ally lar.i:.e qm111Cy. Owln~ to --- f. 
the 1wnr1·lty o( 1·od t'\'CQ' un11lahle net St. Jotm Woman Snr~ Tunlnr F.n· 
ha" h~cn 1>l:11·r1l 111 th<.> w11t~r. nncl llri•I) ltrlh•H'd llrr of Urr ( 
11omo h11111lre1l:1 or 1h:rn •· fnlh1 or 1<nl I •rruuhlcs-(:aln:- 30 l'unnd~. B 
lnllll huH• h<'C.•11 Pill 11111ll•r !'alt d11rln1: m 
•he 1m11 l'llll•'•"' of \\'('l·1.,. . ..'l .. h('r lll('ll I .. , h:l\·c 1101 on•r i;n11u:11 •hlr•y ij 
lmlcl t'tnt n s;oo•I ,.almml fl11hcry 11rc· 110111111~ In Wt'l"hl by tnklni: T.mlnt., 
~•l:t'"4 a 1><>or nltlrl~hery. tint thh1 pc:<· hut hn'" hcl'11 t·om1>ll't<'I)' rclll'h'tl or 
,.lntlqtk 1, 111111011 ilol>:1 lHl l atwor:- w irk ., 1 .tH~ or >'tomnch tronblll wblt:h hn•I m 
out 1 · ' l1<0 l.trrt·tl me for ''''NttY Y<'Rl'>l • "'"" 
• mt Creri111:11tly lu th<.> cotttniry. I tile rl'mnrknhlc suitcmcm mu1lc r"· • 
_ _., <<'till>" hy Mrt1. I.. :\11111•~'. a w<.>ll·knowt! ii 
d: untl hli:hl~· ~tecnll'tl St. John w11111:111. 
lOl\ n llvln;: nt 19 St. Antlrl!"" St. Mr:<. Mil-? ,<"..;_:irt :"fitil 5 1 It'~ 111,.11 11:111 a wltl<' 1 lrt•k of frlN11l1< In H ! t_!;,~~ i ~ ~ 51. John'" · Xcwh11m11l:111•l. her former D 
: ~ .~s·~~- \'" T honw. 
':.I!! - 3-;.~~~ ~~~'· "l t·a1t'1 hc;;ln to tell ult 1 hn"e 1111r- B 
Cen~d In the Jlll~l on uccOUlll Of 111111- m 
.I I I nml milk mol't or the 11111<'. I i<ulfcrr1l 
/ 
,,,.iJI 1)ay 
tt> i11sist· I "Wiod~or 
"--Patent'· 
'Dubli·c Not•ce R<':<llon 1-:,<'n 1hmt"h 1 "''ei' on hrl'ntt • 
I''"·' wonit kl11tl of 1mln,. In the pit or 
For tire informntion or th s~ my !<IOIUlll'h aftrr Clllln~ •• ullll the ~Ul'I •••l.IJ•-
• . • 
0
· : rorml'•I In l'lu1·h 11u:1111ltlt"4 lhnt I •·oultl . ' ~ho mnv intend to \' JS:t Fronce. :t hnnlb' hr.uthe and my heart wouhl • · 
is staled thnt the French GoYcrn- pnti1ltnt<' Ct-:trf111t~·. I Cell on' In wl'IJ:ht 
mcnt h :wc is!>ucd :in Ord,er n:gu- until I "'"" a mer<' i-hnclow nr whnt l 
l:lting the export or moncv from I 11~e1l 10 he. awl WM ~o tired nncl 
F I r 
· 1 w1.>:1n· ull the time thnt I 1·011111 hnr1lly · r~nce. . gnor:ti1CC n the~~ rcs:u- KAr;>. AOlm:. :\ly frlrnrl11 IH1l·<' tolll me 
l:tt1ons will cause incon\'t:nlt:ncc to, .. lnc·t• 111~· rrtm·l•n· that tltry ll<'l'cr cx-
travcllcrs. nnd no:; prnrtknlly :i11 11wt·tl'tl I w.rnhl th·e ,·cry lnni:. amt l ~uch from Ncwfoundfond go , l:I ll'''"r thoul!ht rny•rl! lbut I :o!ioulcl ~.s. <'1tnr.dlan 
1- I .I r h . r . (!\'Pr b(' I\ W('ll wnman :1i:uln. :\lontrl'al. 
·.nJ: :rnu. ur,1 er m ormnt1on cun "But Tnnt.u• hatt 111:11le u nrw womun 
l>c oht:tincd hy them from 'h•. of me :uul 1 haw i:alncd l'O 11111\'h In 
Pnssport Dcpnrtment or the For- w1•h:.ht :111r1 tttreni:tll thut my trll'nh1 
("inn Office before cro:-sing t:> arc umoYctl nt the wnrulcrful t·hun"e In 
,.,. " I lllP I cnn now t'nl un,·tltlni: I wh1h 
i·rnnt·c. t>uci nm 11c,·1·r trouhlr1l Jn the le:i .. l 
fl A. SQl 'IRES. with 11;1111 ... ::M or r11l111t:11lon. l "''('11 
''Cllon' I s 1 "" mu ·h liNtl!r at nli:";ht thnt I i:1•t up 
, ' . m • cc:re ary. in 111" mornlm:." full or l'nrri:y an1l 
Ocrt. or the Colo nrnl S;;Ct}' ·· I frd 111111<.> 11'11 y<.>·1r• )'01111'.:.l'T. In 'fhc J. (). Hoen 11¥ 
J01h June. l t1.1ll. jlyZ,,Jj all nW lin~·s I 11!'\"l'r 1nmr n1·rt1l'll I' foi;o t'> lo:u1 rodfiab for~ 
rnl'•lldnl' l''IU.11 to T11nlat'. nn•I 1.rrrl It :he Xlhl. J.:ibrador Espun Co; 
nl\' dnt ,. to tell 1•\ <.>r~ hotly nbo.11 the 
I 
1 
".;,. It has hclt1ctl 1111'." I 0 
n I Tanl:u· I• 1'11111 In St. John''4 ~·r M. ~c·hr. Hlant·he Voner Is IOAdlnc C'onnor"; In Gull l11la111I hy lk Stnck· l"l lrli<h nt Grand Rank from •"Drqubar I wood & Son: In r:111:lli-h llnrlH>r hy 11.· l'o Cor llarb;ldos All k • d Jt'rrmlah re1 Ill': In Bon I\ l11tn hy W. ' .. ' m s of Groceries and Dry • n 11011.,r; 111 1.1u1r lll1,· 1-1!ancl h) --·-
·we Deal 
Gocds. \\'o~dcrful harg;1ins al· ~:·1 i:nr n. Jmws : In C°al'c llrn~·ll' "'" 1 Tl:!' ~c-hr. llnulc '" n:.iw loa1llni: 
wa\"S here. I J . J. O ll~len; In K1•l'ls. hy J11b1! :\ln_r: fbh 111 (:tH11lrlcl!:1"a ror Harhn1loR and 1 
• . __ ,,. • 1thy: In ( , ;1111tcr 11. i~ h~ A. A. '."n" · will ""II nlH1Ul th<' end or the \\'eek. Mon1l:ay nt Petty Hr. and Day DUll!I •room. Following tM cerc:nony re-1 We sell our ~Ouos al prarhcally 111111 In lla11t">1 llarhor hy John Gr1'••11. ---<>- . lh('rc \.-a;o nn cxt·cll<'nl ioli;n of ('C)df111h fn:shmcnts were tcrvcd and It 5.Jl t'tnt II no\"er 
half price because we hur all our l h rl 
1 
f\ . -1. Th<· "·"· 1~:1rl or lle\'011 will tak,. u11 111ntl tr111u• clld well. Sumc 1<tt11rc1I !10 p.m. the brilc and aroo:n loft by iuto-
1knowlrd,;c. She further clepoe-.. •hit 
s tock at hig nuclion sale$. Don't c of E GatnBura uomp B ion ,lhr C'ook'll llr. ~erl'kl•. 1'ltlll11:~ lhlll lo 100 hill the 8\'rrni;o Willi rrom 40 tr:obl!c for O'Rourkc's, Holyrood., for 11omo )'cmn •h• hall hail no other Pfl»X. t.r 
forget to call and see us. especially I ' ' e\t 11111:;-. tn 60 Qth.1. llook 1u11I line men arc not wt:c:c 1hey will ~:naln until Saturday. tlom'11tlr 11ernant but Ethel Dnalth· shed& or st 
if :\' OU haYe anv fur to 5 .. u We ,\ ml'~t ln~ or the commltt<'c np· 1 -o-- tlulni; nntl'h. I rc'.urnlr.g thc:t to join 1hc S.S. Rou· i"';ilt('. uwl that 110 thlr:l woman UYod 
. : . , • •• • · !l11lntc1l ~omc time ai;o h» 11111 I.Ord- , Thr i<l'ltr. :'\C'lll• I .. Waite~ rcn•n1ly -o-- I und for a tri;i 10 1hc Marlti:r.c Prov· '"' lhl' 11rPmh1l'11 la><I ~ov<'mbt'r or 
gne 'ery hest market pnce. 1,.11111 llft<h<lll \\'bltr to rormnlat<' 11ta1111 ,. 111•11 rnw1 G• 111tuls ror 011urln. 1ut.. Slnt·l' lt?.·nlni: lll1t1le llr. on th" lilt. i:tccs. The Advo::iuc extends to lk.1,.,11'('. F.lh('I llrallhwnltc- """" rqllcil 
.\lso 1 ha,·e a hi~ stock of ;\ll'n·s rt. r the <'l'Crtum or thl' 1t1w1•r nn•I ln't 1.101 1111~. l·o 'ri11h :.!·l;11•c1l hy T . 11"·'· no ~·or1l ha" h('en r<'l'('l\'c•l Crom ;:nil t.:~s. S:nilh hcimy re:ici!at;o.~s. 1rn•I 1·1111fro11trtl h~· C'nllln~ nnrl un-
s 'I f fl lh 'I' s~lrl' on 1he C uC F <"1lhetlr-.1l nntl 1:arl:1111I. t · <' ~ .... Edmttncl Hnrmhl. n111I II 111 11':'· 1 r·1nl•:m·::ll)' .. wc·nr11 th111 , If hr rl<'llnir· L. UI s 0 0 cs WC arc SC1 '"~ . • • .. • . .. . . . • . . 
, . rl'•io~ • 10 the ntocc,.an $ynod. wm1 ---- llc.e1l >hl' b b.\\ln;; :.ume :.'lorm~ \\c,1· (;tt.\'.\T- H.\IJ,t:\'. r1l :·n~· tcm•r 111 Xo. :ll a'< hc tm~· ... It 
YCl")' cheap._~ c me in :md W!~ !our l•<'.ld 111,.t 11li;h1 In th ' cathedral ' 'l''I· • football Fi·•·os t't<'r. II On Ju:ic 12th. 111:~. St. fr;mci:-' "'·" 11"• 1•1 1'<'r. ~n·h-<' on llrnlth· Ruildings, New Fever ff 
ch:ince at $l.l.t0, 5:1~.fi() and S.!:l.~0; t r". :\Ir Gllht•ri si·n •t , i;rund~nn of Y ~ -o-- X:w'cr Church. Brool..l)·n. N.r .. 1.1·~s ih1: w:: ll•• w11111t1 hn,·r 11~1·11 J:•Hl•I J1rn·kr, f.\us~um 
this is half the \'afue. I ~lr Gilbert Si·oH. the fnmoui; nrrbl- 1-~"t nl~ht',. football flv<.> rrdlmm· On Mnnc~11y ln11t c·1111lln "trut"k In ut 11 :e::e of :i \C;')' quiet bur prcm· u·cJ· 'm1 1!1(' tl1'Crn•l11nt. In 1"r dr«nm· It<' l who N P •·•Ht•rl tiu• orh:ln:tl plani< ;1rks In 1t>11necthm with thl• C'.C'.('. llrnnrl <'d\•e nnrl tt~li:hhorhOOll. und dinA. " 'hen Mist< Mary Bailey, daugh:er ~!fl:•m ~. Thrrc ltc nn r1tdrnn• 1111 111 
M NI. k 0 s ey . 1,.r the Cn1ht•!lrnl h,l'4 nlrendy l'Xllretc.~· •110rt ... wrr(' pl11~·1•1I on t'1c Shnrnr0t·k lhl're '" 'jllNtly lh<.>rc tor hull. Hook or Mr. and Mn;. T. J. B.iilC)' ot Trc-1 who lhl' woman \\'U!• to whom lh!' lrl• I <'fl his wllllnr,nc~!I 10 \•l1<1t hrn• to he· Pict I rrn•I nttrul'lcd a htri;l' 1;11therlni; 111111 Jin" ntl'n nr<' clol111t ralrly well.· 1~ont Ho:cl. St. john'<i. NRJ., ,._.,15 ; It·~ wa:< 1klh·rr"•I, nnrl <'nllln~ I!< 1111· I 9 tnm, ramlllnr wllh the tmlldlni;. 111tc. or '11<.><1.11or,, The rc1111lt'< of tho hut trup" urc doln~~ 11oorly. I unite:! in holy tionds or ri'.atri~ioiy 10 !r.hll' to 1:11y 1:rn1 hr 1l('lh1>rcd the 
:w ('ABOT STHEET, sr. JoHN·s.' (I('., unrl fl wns dt·t•htctl 10 Rl!lk hit/I lO l;;)ll'l':I were ""' rollo..-~; 11.1.S. \'!I. I l>o rnt JUll'tt ! Mr. J:ur.es A. Grant or Bc:·:on. M!:.!i.,.flll'tl1"' I I dt!1cr the tl('kn1l:1111 nr ID 
Onl\' Two l\linulrs Walk From • t·mu :t:. :<pcrrllly n :< pu~~lhl<' nnrl f('· 1·1111rel:•11,., won hy IJ.l.S.~ 3 ~u:tl'I null Pl.LES atK\tbt·rtlay•. iUJ The ceremon)' W:l!o p;:~forme. :! Ii» th.:jnr111thwal1r. . 
• • 1·1·1·1 (I;) '"" prr .. l'nt i;truc111r<' nml t l'flrm·r Ill I i:oul; SI.tr \ 'S. RI. An- fu'i:"'~'r"i:r~~- Rel'. Fr. Scullin in the prc3encc or t' •e 1 Thi~ ll''.l\'('W Ill(' \\'Ith 11n1hlni: from 
'Valer Street. I 11rl'l'arc clt·~ii:n:o f<>r the tnw1•r. "" tlr••w:<. won by St. Anrlrrw~. :! i:m1l1< lo .,,,· r11 11 •• 110 imrr.eJiatc friends of the tiride a'ld wM<'h I 1•1111 pr1'>1t11ne lhnl tbl• h:llcr 
---------------- !th(' ("t:th('tlr;rl Pll"S~•I thruui;l: litr l: (°;•1lr1>1 \'II. r't•ll1l1111t'1, WOii hy ... t'llcl· ~~rJ.~0r~113~· ;:;oom. Th<.> bride \\''15 goY.rcd in palclreat•hl••I thr 1lrfr111l11111 or t!ml 11~ l'llll· 
FOR SALE IS!•:! flri· II 18 nc<'t'•1<nr)' ror the urchl· lanit, :? i:nals 10 nll: c.1-:.1. \'11. Hli;h- ~~ ::!'."J:;~l:n~/;~?..''":~, ~·al>~~~;fi pin!.. i:eorgc:te, 1.1·ith pe~rl trimmini: :ind . trnt" t•n•r 1nn11· 111 hrr l;nol".lctli:•'. I ,.;,.c nec:s.qr•· 1, C'l to h10k O'ft'r the l'flll"trm:ttcn or lu11.ll'r11. won 1,,- C'.J::.J .. :? itonl~ nncl :! d~"trn. or l'.lln•"''"''",' n,;,~ k <"·•, 11rui1"11, s:iblc fur· icrnrc hnt 10 m::.u:h anJ 1·:11111111 fl:ul 1hnt Braithwaite I• 1,·111,::, ,. ~ 
h t 1 I Tl r. I . I Ill I Trro111n. S.'UJl••lo J;o1t ftt<! II )" t: ""'nlll'CI Ulla . ' p . J 1•1ul I hn\'C 1hrr<'forr 110 ultcrnalh•• three da)'S for '1hr ",ills 11nd aacertaln \\h111 wet" l l'Orncl'll 0 Stoa :e 111\" w IC! papvlUldelldUl.o2c.1::1m11tn1nr1•~~ cnrnc:I n tiouquc1 of ·i .. h111: ro~cs ;n 1 
0 r .. T I 1 l I th Id b bl t l In A• run oft' this aflcrnoun rlurln .. tbc I 'd 1 . t Th b .,, , 1tmt lo fln•t ror the dl•f('td·1111, but I nnco of contract. 
.. nip n ttn• '! •1 put n o 1hr)' wou o a e o KUii n • .. 
1 
-- . met en· t;i1r . cm._ e n .. c v::is .. • 110 1101 ·h·e la·r t·o,ts :ic:nlmi th•• il;iln-wlll bo 110111 with or without •non aa tho repan I• 11ubmlttod ID Sporu. Th<' tli<hery n<'w" from <'n11c St. tcndc:I h)" Miss l\;uherire Scull)" nf Hr " 1 • Tcndcr!I tn be addrmcd 
•, u 11reforftde Terms spot. Stplember to the Dloee.san Slnod.1 o I Prancl:1 rl:;-ht 1111 the 1<horc to St~ I BrooU>•n, NY .. -.•ho wo·c cre1m lac.: 1 . Minister or rublic Works. 
•JIOM appnmal malt be 1eeured be- ACKNOWLEDGMENT Jnhn'11 l!I cncourni;ln~. Whit(' lt• tl:ile over blue satin, with plc1ure hat 1.1 noc. drm. lh1t·ro~:1 ,. 1•11•·ai1 5 .,;,.. words "TF.NOF.R FOR A 
tbo _.ftPlr can be a~m. J the 1ra1111111i: ha" not hN·n h1ri;c. lrnw- ', m:uch. .\\r. Robcr1 Scully nbl>· !ill!'· 1 ·111 '1"~" i:,;:. CITE COAL" ,wriucn across 
To°'.°7 Tn11hn111 , . ~h-hol~un I It "i II I !!"' Utt O*'t The llnn. Secretary or the <"hurc·h l<'r>' nn•I hook u111I llnrrt1 or<' 110111~ ported the groom. The groo:n:; p;c. ~Iii. •· · ' · .. , fncc of the cnvclrrc. 
or kn&lancl Orphan~i=:c llC'knoWll'tll;l'l4 Wl'll. ~\ l!':'.'"".I: Wnlfr Strei'(. llllJI· !>COi 10 th~ bride. \l' :I" n pearl r.c~kl.icc : ISJ;<I.) (il':O. :\I. JOll.X:-n~. The Ocrartmcnt will nCJl 
wtf,ti ••111' thank11 tho follnwln:; 1lunn. 1•ll<'r h.1" rr. <'h <.>ti rcl'Orl'< 1110111: the to the hndc:;matd And bc:;t m:in ~nM Jndi;c. bound to ncccpt the lowc:st (If kif' 
ttOiW to tbo Orphanai;e Garrkn l'nrty: Southern Shor(', from TrepM.:('y nn1I pieces . Ar1cr the cercmonr the hrtJ.il July tilh. t!l:.!O. tender. 
Mn. J. A. Clltt .......... $:?0.oo St. :\fary'M. nnd h<' 111 or 01>l11lon thut party motored to the home or Mrl' _ _ 0 ___ _ JA1'1ES HARRI~ 
M'ean. llowrhui: llrOll ....... li0.00 tho \ O~·n~tl Oil thlt1 ~ccthm Of tho Scull)', friend or the bride's, -.·her.: TO-NIGHTS FOOTBALL Deputy Minister. 
A nt.! Mn. c. A. r. Drul'll ••••.. 10.00 coasl will he nl>O\'e nn a\•erai;o one. I luncheon w:is partaken or nnd 1hc l>cpnruncnt of rublic Works. 
, l.Jij:toeai ft•· Geo. Kearney, Eaq. G.00 I . I hcallh or 1hc bride and groom duly Thr line-up In thhl evllnlni:·~ fool- SI. john's. Nnd .. 
tOC»ii tJio dpllOrtmdtJ' r.· 0. :"'::· .:.'1; . . . . . . :·~ Well Oe~erved Rest h?~or~d, n~tcr ,-.·hi~ they j~l~ed rthc ,l 11111 J:lllll(.' In olcl or the (;, \\". \'. .\.. 5th Jul~" 1920. . 
... WlUi hllli fOIDMlllS tbo llt4' • on. n: . n er . . . 1 o c oc trncn or oston 1. cir 11111re " 111 be:_ JUh, 
t. • ..._ ot,..... ~ ....... -..new boft .. ltaJ, and aen· "'"'· ·-rr • • · • · • · · 10.00, C'npt. w. Panton~. thr votoran rom· , horr.e. M::.ny leuers and 1.ctegrntr'I or L ~.... - ....,......,.. •· Lad II I O OO :I h ltr:GJll1'::-.T Oonl. T. Xo,.f'lrnrthy; • • ) 
Founclf1i ad orallJ' In relation to Its erection and' Y orw001 •. •. I . mnnrll·r. on the t.abrndor 11<.>n'il'" who,tongra1ulnuons 1.1·cre re:cl\·c by t.: bnc-k11, :\I, ('htm·hlll. It. II. Tuit; WANTED - lmmc!chale y :I 
;rwon. for • a operation. ha" J:ll'M thll hcllt yenr1 or hl11 uro l>ridc ~rom friends in NRd., B?5ton and tt~t"""· c. Spurr<'ll. "· G:1l;:.1)-. It. 1.1Dol7pe Opt'ralert applJ at 1 • 
) Durtn1 hla 'l'fslt a i-nnrerl wa11 hold THE w p B lo II. will not likely i:u oi:;nln. or l\l Ne·~· )ork. The presents received wc:rc C"h.tf<': fotward11, J. \'unni;, C. ,\t11111111.jAdn~ato 0mcc.-ma1:?S,tf 
100 Bench Moulders. , at Alex11nclor H11ll. and It was 11nn11l· 1 • • • lcn"l will not thl11 rca11on. <'art. Par- : numcro~rio nnd cos~ly tcstiryini: the :\I. !.luddh;an. It. ~rile, J. l'omnnn· _ - -
- m01111ly d('('lrlefl to ah·" tho pr()(;l'Cds I -- 11on11 hns 1111rc<'1111Cnlly anti for ycnl"ll popularuy of the bride on dgroom. •Int.'. I WANTED - Immediately. a 
AX OrEX SJIOr-Plttc work. I 1$70.001. to Ur. Gr111fl'll for hi, ho11- Thul mh;ht 11t1nd for th<' Wo11t()n'11 J;OM llJl nntl down thnt bleak <'Oa1<t tn I , CIT\'- · Gun I. Jtev. 1-ietcht'r; b:irk11, ('CMJli and \\'nnl )laid for Mllltar • II• 
)ln11ldM11 t·nn earn i tll !I 1lollura )ler pita! Ill 8t. Anthon~·. Th<' rresenta· , i'rohlblllon Doud. but In 11Jl11 c·o!le It all wrather>'. uncl hllll rrov('d to he n ~ G W V A Football r.:. C;wnnai;h. nr. Power.: hnh·<'"· 1-·os- 't>ltal. ~u•llntr)'. Apply )l.\Tll•>.) 1 
daf. MIHdJ Work. th:n 'll':u1 ma1le hy Mr. Arthur ~lnmwl, r:icno11 Wn11tc Pa11er D111kett1, or whlrh eomprtl'nt and i1klllful oommanrlcr and I • • • • tcr. uro,•cr, Unrne11 : rorwnrcl:i. n. '•"l'tn the hour15 of i anti 9 p.111. 
Apply :\falle;ihle Uer.irtntt·nl, A 'J.J> .. 1<ec-rctnrr or th•· Twllll11;;11tc llo>t· we show I\ good HCIE'<'tlon In wicker pilot. lie wui< most po1111tar with the--,- , . llurt ... :. Jt•rrl'tt, ('. Qukk, T. llug· I Jttl)·!i.:i! 
:ift;il C'ommlllN'. whn In hl11 ll'lt<'r to onk nntl mnho~ny Clnl11herl stef'I und trll\'l'lllni; p11bll<'. who fell a 11e11>1e or All the Ore:u War \ NPrnn~ ,\s!<o1 In- i;an, 1-·. J·h~lun. 
C'un'ltllan C~1r & Pt111111try c·o. Ltd. the 1lot:tor rcfcr>i to the 1lonntlu11 "" n o:ddl"ed. These 11rc 11ultublo for oil· 11cc·urlty 111111 1<1tfcty In knowing that 1 lion hllJI n11ked the IP111t11<' rnr the ni<c Thr i;nwe fltutb nl i.:Jll anti tilay- FOR SALF..-A Motor Bo:,I, 
J\mh,.r>ll, :-\ol'a ~<1tln. i"t<ll~bt rt'tog nlllon ur hl11 \'Ulunblc I.<' or home u11e.-l'ER<'ll-~ JOll~SO:'\ the l"etrran Capl:iln w1111 on the hrhl~r. or St. Oeort:"o'11 F'lohl lhlH e\•enln~ Cnr ,.1tl urc 1t'4kc<I 10 be 011 tbc fit•ltl on 
Jul)'G,:il,tur,wed,tl1ur i<<.>nllCll." I i.1:0.llT~I>. C'lty Club Corner. ('llpt. BurgP1111. who took char1te ot tho Ith<' purposr or pla)'ir~g 11 J;IUTlO hl'lwl't'n time. 111e fh•1timcnt tl'ant wlll wPar ht rtn.l .. 1a"11 con1lltlon :!llfcet l u "' I • 5ntr;onn ,.e111erdny. take11 ('apl. PIU- the Re:;lmcnt anrl <fl)'. The r<'t:ulur 1 h kl bl Tb tr r cqunt•POrl with un 11 11. I'. l'rtf • 
· 1 • : a a rt". e nn ornu1 or the bl rr 111 1 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS FOR POINTS BET\VEEN ST. JOHN'S, CLAR-
ENVJLJ"'E, AND BONAVISTA. 
Passenger train, with dining car attached, will leave St. John's at 7.45 a.m., 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, taking all passengers and baggage for 
points between St. john's, Clarenville, and Bonavista. It is desirable that pas-
sengers join this train, as it is impossible to give them accommodation on th~ 





1<on'11 plnf·c. For tr. ~·car11 he wn C'hlt>f 1 ~ame. C'.b.I. ' '"· llrlton. ha11 be1·n de· ,.1 1 111 1 . fl I·' ":ni:ln. :'\o rea1un.1 e o ('r ~ • > ty e C\'~n w IC oa tne 1: u Cur Ofllcer '"Ith the C'aplaln. 111111 Kuch n I 'erred tlll f1'rldny night; fl IK hop<'rl I h rdu:icd. 
trnlnlni:; will 11en·e him In neAotlallng tho 1111hllr \\Ill 11how their 111>pre1·lo- ' cm. Ar11lr to Rl~t'Dt:x Ul'Tl.1-:11 
lh<' <·on."t. KO that ho 11honlcl be an <'X· tlon hy nlle11dl111: In h•rA<' 1n\i11bcr11. ns MORE OREST S Kcllhtn•11 
r"lknt sncee~or for his rormer mr1t1· th<' rwitl'llt 1:11me or lhe l'ftlUIOn 1!1 ex· f f I RE 
ter. peeled. Th!' rol·clJlbl ure for the Fuel Free! 
G.W.V.A. fuml11. nr. 111110 tu oceure any dn)'. unrl ll 
REID CO'S SHIPS BASEBALL l!i evt-ry Oil<''• duty lo prott'Ct their Bales of Scnp Paper and I roperl)'. It might lntemt you to Card Board at ADVOCAT•; 
!mow lhat my pollrlell ronr IOll!ell OFFICE r to 
Th(' Arl;)'le l"aVe!I Placentia to-day -- from forc91 flre11. lfy rattll uo ox- ree any perBOn 
on tho Bay route. In la11t nl1tht'i1 i:am<' th<' C.f-:.1. won j tremely moderato.- rimt·n: JOHX· who will take it home for 
The Clyde left Beaverton at 3.4$ from the B.l.S. by a Ml·ore or 13 to t":?. SOX, 1be lnllunnce )Ian. kindling. . ' 
p.m. yc11torday, outward. jthe 11:nme bcl111: l' nllo<I In tho 11cventh I 
da)'. are tourl In lht'lr protet1lll a11 the game 
Tho Carmen loovd Porl Union to-
1 
lnulnAA o"1ng 10 darkneAll. The lotera "'!!!...!!-'!!!.!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!~-l!!-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!I!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'• 
I The Diana 111 ut Humhormonth. did not atart till i.36 lm1tead of 7 , 
Th11 Olencoe Is North of Ylower'11 o'clock. delay IJelng caused b)' Um· 1 
Cove. · l111res C'hl!tlman and Durr retu11lng to 10 
Tho Homo left Springda le at 10.:?S on the Oeld be<·aust'. It 111 11ald, or 110me 
a.m. ye11terday. outward. jcrltlrlam whkh appeued In an oven-1 
The Kyle 111 due at Port aux Buqne lnA paper. Mr. Cheeman flnall)' went 
tbl11 morning. Ion. arr. Harlnttt replal'lng ?tlr. Duft'. 
The Melr;le I" nt Xorth Sydney, ln tbe ronrth lnnln~ tbe t1<'ort' 11tood 
The Sagona lell Hr. Grace at 7.15 13 to 0 In favor of lbe C.F..1 .. bnt In 
thh• am. for l.abrndor. !the 'l'tb the B.l.S. had notched up 11 
1 The Petrel lt'ft Trinity at 8.16 a.m. r11n1. and think the1 would hne "'on 
1e11terda)'. outward. ju the full I lnnlnp had ~en playtd.i 
Tht> F:d1y111nit llonnltl bu not hM'n In thr 6th lnnlnit" J.'rl'nrh rrpln<'cd 
ropnrtr1I 111n~t.' l<'ft'l"lni: 0.'lllle II:-. 1 l'dft·rr ftll c11trher. 
I 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Board ·and Lodging (Boarding or Private houses) 
for one week onl)', for 150 eachers attending the Annual 
Teachers' Con\'ention in St. john's. Please state terms. 
Apply at once to W. M. Butt, Secretary, P. O. Box 213, 
City. jly7,4i 
